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Charles I. Stanton. ! 
civil aeronautics administrator,
thinks therel will be 300.000 private \
planes In active  service within (our
years after | he end of the war.

Aa for prU'es. the experts are a 
little more In agreement. Prac
tically all th*>se quoted expect pri
vate planes i o  be available In the 
$1.000 to (3.000 price range. Com 
menting «hi iprobable price reduc
tions, AndieV’ Kucher, director of 
research of flendlx Aviation, said: 
"In  1(10, automobiles cost $1.3$ 
per pound, iW.-reaa in 1(40, the 
price of a nkuch better and more 
complete autu was in the range of 
35 to 90 cents per pound. Aa air
craft manufacture undergoes a sim
ilar evolution, its present cost o f  $3 
to $3 per pound will Inevitably com e 
down, end (he ell-round airplane 
o f  the $10,00*1 to $19,000 elaas will 
begin to approach the ideal coat 
o f  $2.000 to $3.000."
SAFETY . . . .  proof

The number of planes sold after 
the war will depend almost entire
ly on the public demand Thera 
will certalbly be little problem 
about quantity production of all the 
planes the people will buy with the 
plane-producing facilities we now 
have In this country.

Hut the public demand will be 
governed to a great extent by cost 
and safety - and that still Is a pro
duction problem. Costs will un
doubtedly coryie down rapidly and 
all sorts o f  safety devices 
have been Invented which will 
make private planes much safer 
than they were before the war Wil
liam Piper, president of the Piper 
Aircraft corporation, one of the 
leading manufacturers o f  private 
planes, says: 'T h e  postwar private 
nlane will be  practically fool proof, 
but not darn fool proof."

Perhaps; we can never expect a 
plane which is "darn fool”  proof, 
but many people, who are now tim
id about venturing into the air, will 
want to see a long demonstration 
of safe flying before buying a fam 
ily plane.

Although the perfection of the use 
o f  the helicopter, according to the 
experts, will take some time. I 
imagine It will be the helicopter, 
or something similar, which Anally 
will bring real popularity to pri
vate flying. I think most individu
als look for the day when they can 
learn to fly In the way which W. 
Lawrence LePage, president of the 
Platt-LePage aircraft company, 
says they will be able to do w th 
the helicopter. He says: "A  novice 
need only lift the machine a few 
inches off the ground at first, hover, 
move around and land. As he 
gains more confidence he will rise 
further and fly forward, backward, 
and sideways until he Is accus
tomed to his controls, the feeling 
ol flying, and Judgment in landing "
E U R O P E ......................0100

Undoubtedly the biggest develop
ment immediately after the war 
will be in commercial rather than 
private flying. Plans are now in 
the making for gigantic expansion 
of the use o f  big passenger planes 
and freight planes flying to all c o r 
ners of the world. In addition, 
small planea and hellcoptera will be 
operated to carry people ihort dis
tances— In many instances to re
place bus lines.
. Again the experts are not entire
ty  in ag i  >ement as to the rates 
which will be  charged immediately 

'•fter the war as well as ten years 
after. Estimates of domestic pas
senger rates Immediately after the 
war vary from 7.9 cents per mile 
to  4 9 cents per mile and predic
tions of rate* ten years from now 
range from 2.9 cents per mile to 9 
cents per mile.

As for overseas travel, the ex 
perts say the cost will be from 
$ to 1$ cents per mile right after 
the war and m ay go down to 9 cents 
per mile within ten years,

Glenn L. Martin, president o f  the 
Glenn L. Martin company, says hls 
company ia already planning a 230.- 
000-pound commercial air veasel on 
which passengers will be able to 
make a round trip from New York 
to London for $400

A. N. Kemp, president o f  Am er
ican Airlines, la even more optl- 
mlatic about low rates. He says: 
*Tn the not too distant future we 
can expect rates which will pro
vide fare* within ths reach of all, 
on planes cruising upwards o f  four 
hundred miles an hour. This will 
permit fares o f  approximately $29 
from New York to Chicago. $75 to 
Loa Angeles. $1$$ to Europe $73 
to Mexico City and $7 to Wash
ington."
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Fire Hose Purchase 
Will Enable Firemen 
In Giving Protection

The l l l co  Volunteer Eire Depart
ment mel in regular session U< ( 
kih with i:< members present which 
Included two newly elected mem 
bers. Alvin Casey and Raymond 
Collins

The meeting was called to order 
at 7 :tS p m.. at which time gen
eral business was attended In 
Chief I tails Informed th* member» 
he had tuel with the city count II 
at their previous meeting to ask 
(or tile purchase o f  3oo feet o f  fin: 
hose which was unanimously voted 
by the rounrll.  Upon receiving the 
itbove hose and tinnblnlng same 
with hose tlmt wa- bought the first 
o f  this year, the department now 
will have over 2.V00 feet of good 
hose This will enable the firemen 
to protect any citizen's property 
within range o f  that distance The 
i It> lounrll  appi nved tile pun base 
o f  15«t feet o f  1-inch hose for tile 
booHter tank, along with two 5- 
gallon. pump tvpe bund lire evtin 
gulshers The latter two Items will 
make It possible to extinguish 
small fire» at residem es and bust 
nesses with a minimum of water 
damage.

After the meeting adjourned 
sttinn o f  the Hint flreim n a< rented 
a rerent invitation to go to Dublin 
where Eire Chief Frank Williams 
o f  A At M. College sponsored h fire 
<!e|iartment meeting for Dublin 
anti adjoining town.» Those from 
l l l co  attending this meeting were 
J C. Prater. O L Davis. Alvin C.t 
sev and Harvey Howerton

REPORTER

Poultry Raisers 
Ursred to Attend 
Meeting Next Week

1 ~  .i Turkey raisers inter, »ted In sell
ing eggs through the spring months 
are especially urged to attend t 
meeting to be held at Keen. \ s 
Hatchery In Hlco next Thursday 
evening. Oct l*t beginning at * 00 
o 'clock

W C Tr.uitt of Fori Worth will 
be present t«i explain the National 
Trukey Improvement Plan He and 
Walter Burton o f  Arlington, pool 
try specialist, both representatives 
o f  Itiirriis Feed Mills, were here 
Monday mnklng arrangements for 
the special meeting with Mrs 
<1 C Keeney, manager o f  Keeney's 

I Hatchery and Texo Ee.-«l Store Mr 
Troult went from here to A A M 

(College where he will take a 
. special course in nutrition

“ If we sell turkey eggs, it Is 
1 absolutely necessary that arrange 

ments he made now." Mrs Keeney 
I said Thursday In urging turkey 
raisers to attend the meeting at 

p*a- «  huslni ss next Thurs
day evening

Information On 
luocal Drive for 
United W ar Fund

The campaign for the National 
i United War Fund w ill begin In 
l l l co  on Tuesilay o f  next week 
Committees are being selected and 
a set up meeting will tie held at the 
city hall on Monday afternoon. 
Mr. J K. Lincoln Is In charge of 
the campaign In the public school. 
The Hoy Scouts and F F A boys, 
led by Mr K C Hramlett, are put
ting out leaflets of Information this 
week These will help the public 
to understand the purpose and 
scope <if this drive for gifts "for  

itHjr own and our Allies "
Rev Floyd W Thrash, the chair

man al Hlco. has appointed Rev. 
(> D Carpenter as Ids co-chair
man, ami Max Hoffman and H K 
McCullough will assist In the drive 
In the business district

"E very  one o f  ua Is asked to 
give a Texan's Share which Is two 
days' pay for this drive represent- 

i Ing seventeen great causes Let us 
not fall our hoys and our allies. 
They need ottr help now as they 
have never needed It before." the 
chairman stated early this week
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Commissioners 
Canvass Returns 
O f School Election

j The Hamilton County Commis
sioners Court do. k n  for the regu- 

! lar session last Monday wa* r 
, light affair #«> far as new business 
j was concerned

The only matter occupying the 
attention o f  the court, aside from 

, routine procedure, was the can 
vassing o f  returns o f  an election 
for «'onsolldatloo o f  the Honey 
Drove and Carlton school districts 
The official cotUt showed 41 vole* 
for and none against the c«in»«>D 
datlon at the Carlton h«ix and 
sixteen for anti five against at 

I Honey d rove
It wns pointed out that the co n 

solidation tens a matter o f  form, 
store the Honey d rove  district has 
not maintained a ach«*ol In nearly 
ten years the students having 
been taught by the Carlton erhool 
under «-natron. — Herald-News

I I H T I M M  P U H .  PILOT.
Ml IT HNh TO NTATEN A I T i K  
4 4IHPI.ETINI, SO KlNNIONS

First Lieutenant Irvin Poff, re 
cently returned to the States after 
Huecessful . ompletion o f  5u mis
sions over enemy territory Joined 
hi» wife here last week during a 
leave. After a visit at Hmithviile 
Missouri Ills home town, he will 
r.'p«trt at Florida for reassignment 
He and his wife, the former Zellu 
Williams, left Monday f«tr Mis
souri and she will accompany him |
to Florida to stay as long as he is 
stationed there

Lieutenant Poff is very imtdest 
in answering questions about hi* 
accomplishments, which have won 
for him the Air M.-dal with four 
Dak Leaf Clusters, the Presidential 
I'nlt Citation, a t iA tw o  stars in III* 
campaign' badge. Indicating partici
pation in the Italian Campaign 
and in the European Air Invasion

The latter portion o f  his service 
was as flr»t pilot on a It 17 no 
• pet ial one. he says, as hi» crew 
used a number of these btg Flying 
Fortresses at different times He 

! was hast-d In Duly, and flew a 
number o f  missions on Hie shuttle 
run to Russia

Before entering the service. 
Lieutenant Poff was employed in 
Stephenville and Dublin with the 
Soil Conservation Service "Thai 
keeps ine front being a full-fledged 
dainyankee doesn't i t ’’ ’ he sintl- 
ingt> Inquired adding that he get*
. big kick nut o f  Abe pride that 
Texans gel out of blowing alniut 
their native state Noting that the 
Civil War Is still Itelng fought by 
all Southern servicemen he added 
that lie never opens up when lie 
Is outnumbered, bill that Texans 
don't usually hare much to say 
when they are in the minority

For Russia, Lieutenant I'off has 
•milling but tile highest praise He 
has associated quite a hit with 
citizens of that country, and feels 
that the Russians have done a 
great (oh and ure "the right Kind 
of people." judging from the ones 
he hua met.

*
111 I M I 1 » T  KM itt WHERE 
I l l ' s  4,til Ml, III r  Jl M i n e s  
ON I l l s  W \\ W 1ST At. M N

Before leaving early this week 
for Sun Diego Calif . to attend a 
gunnery school before reassign
ment. Fred Jaguars Jr S I c. 
brought a few souvenirs hy the 
office which he had hritught from 
Saipan As a member o f  the Armed 
t'.uard on a merchant \es«el. Junior 
said his ship do. ked at Sulpnn to 
unload, and he tit>1 a little trailing 
on hls own Among the thing* he 
bail were some Jap cigarette- a 
couple o f  packages o f  which lie 
gave the editor to  tide him over 
the Chesterfield shortage

Junior who said he went from 
Inn. .'! to Sept " without seeing a 
whit. girl, has greatly enjoyed hls 
lotue spent at home, especially 
the night life made poaslltle by his 
dad's generous offer  o f  the family 
cat whenever he wanted It For- 
Minutely for the family ga- rations 
most «if the travel seemed t«> be 
to tile vicinity of Irtwl.dl.

-  ★  -

IIAKOI D TODD IS NTILI.
i n t e r e s t e d  in i i i l o , a n d
L sp lit  |ALLY IN V. A. IIOAS

«*. o  FPO. San Francisco 
October 1, 1944 

D«-ar llolford
Just receive«! another copy o f  

the IINIt To my surprise. I knew ! 
very few of the people mentioned 
In Its contents. What's happened to | 

jtlie Welborn Tw ins, Charles French 
Worth Wren. Pet*. Bussell. Walter 
Barney, and the rest o f  the guys* I

1 saw Jack Owen a while ago 
The <tld hoy la getting fat (or 
should 1 say heavier?) I also hear 
from Winifred Pruitt and Junior 
McKenzie.

What are the V A. hoys doing 
n ow ’  Do they alill hold their p«tul- 1 
try anti livestock shows* I think 
the itoys should he encouraged 
more along that line You know 
It gives the hoy a little knowledge 
of how things are going to work 
out In the future.

I understand we have roast beef 
for ehow. som.'tiling unusual The 
Idea Is to get In that line while It 
Is short

Here Is to seeing l l lco  In some 
future month. f«tr aetuallv I would 
like to walk down Ihsf Main Street 

Yours truly.
II AHOI.I)

(William II Todd KM S/c>
-  A  -

After completing boot camp 
George Martell Stringer arrived 
last Saturday from Han lllegn 
Calif., for a few days' visit 
with his psrrnts. Mr and 
George Stringer, and other re la 
tives George left We«lnes«la> to 
report back to San IMego. where 
ha expects to he assigned to a hos
pital corps school.

PAHATROOPER’N K'llHFK  
i NOTIFIED OF HIS IN Jl HIF<*
! F O R  T H I K O  T I M E  IN  A F A R

Washington it C 
October II 1944 

Mrs. latla Walker 
Hlco. Texas

Regret to Inform you your son. 
, Private W II Walker was slightly 

wounded in action twenty Septcm 
1 iter In Holland. You will be advised 
•as reports of his condition are re
ce ived .—  J A Ullo. the Adjutant

If, I

This is the third mes-age Mrs 
Walker hus received about her son 
in the last year. Private Walker, 
who Is a paratrooper, was wounded 
in the leg twice, first in Sicily and 
then In Italy.

While in training at Fort Den
ning Ga . iu July 1943. he re. eived 
,t dip oma for being the Itest paid 
chute pucker there.
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I* IR 4 N I *  R I L L  Ht TOl.D 
MOM T H H H  SON DIF.ll

«Fort Worth Star Telegram )
HICO. Oct 5. — On a farm tie- 

tween Hit o anil Stephenville 
where their son. Staff Sgt Charles 
I. *» Mr\nut propagated many fruit 
trees. Mi and Mrs Arthur ft Hry 
ant arc awaiting the w 
the return o f Sgt Jam

Mutiny, a buddy, has promised 
to tell them how Charles died In 
FVlBM July 13.

O'Hryant, who. hls pai 
been Informe«!. had been 
a battlefield promotion 
lieutenant, was serving 
Army tank unit. He 
awarded the Purple He 
hutnously.

Tw o brothers are in service, 
Sgt Janie» A. O Hry.uit. with an 
air depot group in North Africa 
and Cat roll It OTtri.uit seaman 
we. on.I d a » »  in the Navy's South 
Pacific force.

—  i t  —
li lt  O M INN IIROTIIFR 
KISSING IN ACTION

HI1l»boro. Te.v . Oct 11 A mes
sage from the War Department 
iiiformed Mr and Mrs Brice Mc- 
Evei that then son. Pfc. Drt. e M. 
Ever Jr., ha» been missing In action 
in France sin. »• Aug 2" MvKver 
look part in (lie invasion of Salerno 
and several months ago was 
award.'«! the Purple Heart

After being wounded he re 
turned to dutv and wa* in a special 
group setil ahead o f  the trixips to 
find IxMvhy trail* left hy the Ger
mans Gn Januarv 2«. he received 
two citations first for being in 
fotubat on a river crossing and 
later III hls role us a litter bearer 
He was with tie !«th Division in 
the invasion of Flam.-

The young man Is one o f  the 
four sons of Mr and Mrs M. Ever 
ill the service, and Is a brother of 
Webb M. Ever o f  Hlco 

♦
M t i l l  SOLDI* B h ILL F D 
ON HIS ¿1ST l i l K T I l i m

Mr ami Mrs Ben Loden lHlk 
Speight \v>- Waco were informed 
Tuesday that their s«in Pvt B F 
I widen, w a* killed in France on 
Sept. IS, which was his twenty 
first birthday anniversary He

tO K POK AL FR NEKGEANT 
W. R. I.IN4 H WRtlTF SOMF 
NFWS ON NEW STATIONFR1

c o  PM New York 
Sept. 24. 1911 

Mrs. W. R. Ltach 
Hlco. Texas t
Dear Mom aud S i » :

Wall, here I am again unlay, 
have Just come ba< k from another 
lecture. We still haven’t started 
on our missions Sure do wish I 
knew when we were going to gel 

, started on them
I've finally found some station 

j erv Some of the fellows were in 
| town yesterday and got some air

mail and some V mall. I was lie 
1 ginning to think there wasn’t any 
I stationery around hers. Sc.»ms like 
, mouths »lin e I've had a letter Be 
i sure and have Aiy paper changed 
j Well, has Him got a football 

learn this year? Sure do wish I 
• could lie there t«v sec some of th*'
| games Maybe | will lie hack in the|cuputlon 
Slates ill lime to see some gam.

| somewhere Sure do hope so any- 
\ way. I don't suppose they know 
I what football Is aver here 

(Later! — I wrote you a 
{ this afternoon but thought I 
| write again and let y«iq know 

ir  s end and * 4,M,d news I gues you have 
s It Mulloy ! ready noticed that I made a Ser 

grant * rating I guess I am c o m 
ing up In the Army after all. don't 
you think’  All of my crew got the 
same rating When we finish all 
o f  our missions the radio operator 
•tnd tnvself get a T Sgt rating and 
The rest will get S 'Sgt 

Love.
SGT W ft I,INCH

Diabetes Hats Taken 
Severe Toll In State 
During Rant Year

Austin Oct lu - Inalici,» a d is
ease tor w lilt h modern medicine 
can do so much took a toll o f  sev
eral hundred lives iu Texas dur
ing the past year, according to Dr 
Geo VS Cox. State Health Officer 

"While the com III uniruble dis
eases such as typhoid fever m a
laria. diphtheria, and smallpox are 
causing a dec reasing number of 
destila eat h year in tbia country, 
dialietes which wa» unknown in 
the early pioneer days, ia now 
taking an appalling number o f  hu
man lives." Dr. Cox said.

"C util recent year» diabetes wa» 
not ret ognized as a major health 
problem bul it belami' noticeable 
iu direct ratio to the development 
o f  tm-dlial laboratory procedures."

Dr Cox said that diabetes ia gen
erally reiognlzed as a class dis
ease It seems to attack the white- 
collar class o f  Indoor men and 
wdineii much more frequently than 
It doe» the outdoor peison w hose ' 
work Is more vigorous and calls 
for more exercise Whatever the 
actual cause o f  the disease may 
tie vocations I and economic condì 
ttons are factors since It seems a 
fact that those who do not indulge 
In luxurious living and whtiee or-1 

ills for manual labor are 
not fr.-quently affei-ted Dr Cox 
said that Imple living wholesome 
diets sufficient exercise, and sleep 

ja re  factors In the prevention o f 1 
letter I diabetes, and an auuual physical [ 
would examination la important to dc 

termine whether or not diabete» is 
prevent In the middle-aged group

m m
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l uturc Homemakers 
At Iredell Report On 
Two Recent Meetings

belonged to the 
I entering service 
I and had served 
September o f  1943 lie 

i student o f  Waco High

Army Engineers. 
OH Jan 2fi. 1942. 

overseas since 
1« a former 
School

! The Lodens «•> 
¿ o f  Hlco.

former residents

IBI 4ltN tMUNl. HI IHU Rv 
o »  M4.N II. BATTÌI.MIN t UH- 
Hf M d  D ItN tu l l i  l l i m
Sperisi t» The New» Re. iew .

HKADQI ARTER8 ADVANt'K 
S K C T I  () N COMMUNICATIONS 
ZONE FRANTE ( '..milieu,lati, ri 

I from Ihe vignai offlcer of thè Ad- 
, v ince  Se. timi Commiinlcatlon Zone 
j wa» a presepi to a Sigila! Con 
! »tructìmi Itattallon un Its »erond 
| Idrthday recenti.« l’ fc Tramuti lt 
| Calder non o f Mr» A .1 Calder of 
j Hlco. I» a inember o f  thls unit

('orniiiendatlon wa» glvrn thè 
I battali,■!! for Its work In laying 
j , . immuni.ation line» and malnlain- 
I ing th.-m in Frani e ever slnce (he 
1 invasimi began Thi* ha» involvod 
I Klrlnglng blindi e,!» o f  mlb-s of 

telephone and calile wires along j hoping to have 
thè wlndlng. hrush llned ruad» o f  .fil* vcar 
Frane« The h«ttaii«in I» n«iw »n- I •
gagc.1 in malntalning the»e line» 
and in Improving thè »ervtce to 
litui headquarters

The commendati.>n eontatn.wl In 
1 .« leder  lo  Lt Colonet .lame* Il 
1 Fulton Ot Lafavette Avellile  Steu- 

lienvllle oh  lo eotnnianding offlcer 
j o f  thè 2«>th Battallon. renda in part 
| "En, h and every one of voti offl 
j « era and enllvted insti mav hi 

proti.I that thè contribuitoti voti 
bave malie townrds final viatori 

' bus beati a great mie "
The hattallon ha» distlneuishiul 

Itself on varimi» occasiona and has 
i rerelved high pruine from officiala 
| in arena u bere  Ihev were assigned 

Hrlgudler General C 4) Thrasher 
ni Elidami re« enti» pralsed th.

, tnen “ for Ihelr dlltgence and devo 
don to dutv and arhlevament of 
Ihelr tnisalnn In a tnont thor.nigh 
and expcdltlotta manne! "

The Iredell Chapter o f  the Fu
ture Hmni-tnakers o f  Texas fuel 

I Septemliet 13. 1944 to ele« t new 
I officers for this year They are a»
I follows Bresldent. Wlltiiu line 
. Burns vice president, Beity Brad 

ley, secr«'tary. Mildred Harper, 
parliamentarian. Dolores llavts 

' .md reporter. Jean Harper
The committees appointed are aa 

; follows Yearbook committee Na- 
"tnl Worley Mildred Houston. J.me 
Blackburn entertainment coin 

j mil tee Mildred Harper. Alltone 
Mlnlx Garre Ellen Word. Eleanor 
Helm finance , ntninittee Elaine 
Hall lulls lateker, VVan.la Yothara, 
..ml Norma Jean Jones 

I Song leaders selected were Jean 
i Harper and Elaine Hull

We did not select a club song 
but carried this liusineas over until 
the next meeting Our regular 

I meeting* will l«' held the first 
i Wednesday o f  each month We are 

n excellent < lub

The lr . 'd .l l  Future Homemaker* 
of Texas held their s»«coml meeting 
October 4. 1944

We selected our group song 
, uased club fees anil buying 
Stamps and made plans for 
Halloween Carnival 

Our «lull decided to huv 
Savings Stamps aa we did 
year Each member has her 
slump hook and will receive 
benefit o f  the slumps she buy*

ills
W i r 

the

War 
last

own 
full 
Wi

aie hoping to make it another sue 
cess this y«var

Blsiis for the Hallowe'en Carni 
vi.l Included giving everyone a part 
In making ft a real success The 
carnival will be held October .31 
in the Iredell (Ivmtiaaitim A king 
and qu.-eti will he crowned and a 
program given There siili be fun 
«i d refreshments for everyone. *o 
. « me and enjoy y«iiiraelve»

RKPOBTER

NAVY 0F.F4KTMF NT NAVN 
LOCAL KAN W DINDRO

The Navy Department casualty 
list released recently included the 
name of a l«wal msn

James Lylbourn Youngblood 
Pharmacist's Mate aecond class.
U. S Naval Reserve Wounded 
Parents. Mr and Mrs. I«etnual Al
exander Youngbbiod. Hlro 

♦  —
Mrs Herman Leech came In 

Mondav night and said she was g o  
Ing to stav here until the Hico any 
paper cam,* out She bad been vis- j find 
it In g In Halls» she said but we 
hsppen lii know »he had lieen with 
her parents Mr and Mrs J L 
Cooper, at Irving near Dallas 
Mvrt aald she hired another little 
moron to work <m the railroad In 
her plare while -he came hack to 
Texas to get some meat and other*

. eats to send bx request to her 
husband. Staff Sergeant I »each 
who Is statlon.-.l on the island of 

I Corsica
♦

Wendell i Windmill I Grime* 
who now holds a Naval rating «>f 

, fireman second • lass blew In 
I thla week from Treasure Island 
; C a l i f . f«ir a xlslt here wtlh hi» 

parents. Mr and Mr* Albert 
; Grime» and famtlx

“  *  -  .Claud» Barnett, seaman second
, class In training at Hcevllle Naval 
! Auxiliary Button for machinist's

I’ F T T I  (1FFII FR IBM.FIP* I«« 
THUMPING BIGI.F 14 T ll lh i .w  
THAN RIM KN AT N 4 /| s

P S S
September 27. 1944

Dear Editor A Staff
If It len't time for me to write 

you aguln. you ran Jit at lay this on 
the shelf until my time com

Douunienfary Films 
Finally Arrive for 
Free Showing Here

The documentary Dims released 
by th. British Information Service 

" Htid scheduled for fr«'«' showing 
around I will go ahead and write ! j,er<1 hv 
It. ao 1 won't be late 

I Ju»t hit the jack

j mate, apent the 
j with relative» and

week end 
f. lende

Just lilt the Jack-pot and got 
several H N It's, so I don't have 

gripe Even so. I think I can 
something to heal my plate» 

j about I have just finished reading 
a description o f  the town by Cor 
P«ira! Henry It made me homesick 

no kidding I ran Just see those 
»< hool buses . limbing the bill I 
believe I «-«luld h«»ld I’ up Brown a 
pretty good «tuel in thumping 

1 rocks now lie used to be pretty 
rood  I would give a pretty penny 

| if I could plav a game ot tsill In 
.that gvm f would like too to he 
somewhere near about nine o'clock 
so I could nee the Streamliner" 
come through

One reason 1 am writing so much 
I* 1 am (ealous o f  the nice write 
up mv fct | brother col -and on the 
front pare too ' How would von 
like to get some news to put In that 
paper of your*? Sin«-* we warmed 
our guns o ff  Cn*ahlanca. when we 
used our mlghtv six Inchera in ill 
rcot support of the army In land 
Ing on North African Mil. we have

here —
(Contlnned on Pec*  $1

Hlco Chamber of Com 
merer on two previous occasion*, 
finally arrived thl* week A large 
crowd wa* on hand al the high 
school auditorium for the screen 
Ing Thursday night

"1 think we are due to give some 
explanation of the circumstance* 
which forced (>«'*• Pnnement of thl* 
fr.-. feature on two occasions,”  said 
Webb McEver, president o f  the 
l l lco  Chamber o f  Commerce "The 
•I'm* were lost in transit thniugh 
no fault nr error o f  nnr* We sin 
cerelv borw* the public h*'* r *f 
fered no great Inconvenience, and 
that each and every on»' feel* fully 
repaid for waiting " *

Paul Neel secretary <*f the local 
C o f  C spent a er«»st deal of Hmc 
und was put to a lot o f  trouble 
Ironing oul the details o f  the show

KttNF INTO NFM HOKF
Mr and Mr* 8 .! Cheek moved 

last week end to their new h«m*e 
In the south part o f  town They 
recently purchased the property 
from Higginbotham Bros Lumber 
Company, and remodeled the e*- 
flce building Inin a neat residence

The wive» of two o f  Texas' miMt 
famous fighting men have tailed 
on tile people of the Lone Star 
State to Kupport the National War 
Fund campaign which Is opening 
in every Texas county and com 
munity early this month 

They were Mrs Dwight D. Els
enhower wife o f  (he supreme Al
lied eoiiiinander in Europe, aud 
Mrs. Chester W. Niuittz. wife o f  
the Texas Naval commander mho»« 
fleets are Masting the Japs in th« 
Ferine.

There is little doubt that th« 
people o f  T«xas will respond to th« 
call, for this state has sent morn 
than its share o f  soldiers and 
Bailors to war, and Texans every
where are anxious to give them 
every possible home front support 

But more than wishes will be 
required If the Texas campaign 
for approximately (S.tKHMHK1 ia to 
go  over the top Thousand* o f  
volunteer leaders and campaign 
workers are giving their lime to 
the drive and every man, woman 
and child in Texas must Join In Ihe 
effort i f  it Is to succeed.

War fund dollars go to the sup
port of nur own fighting men and 
th. ir allies, and to alleviate suf
fering among war victims through
out the world

War fund dollars provide I'SO 
. enters fin our troopa In training
• snips ut Inl ine  and seud t'SO- 
< amp Show troii|«-s abroad to en
tertain oui fighting men near ev
ery ItaMlefront often within the 
sound o f  the guns

War Fund dollars provide rent 
and recuperation «amp» for our 
merchant sailors ihtuugh Utiitad 
Seamen's Si'rvice, serving the 
many men injured while sailing 
their ships to assault beaches or 
through war xtines

War fund dollar* *«*nd gsmea. 
Isioks. study courses. ath'etlc 
equipment, n.tislrsl Instrument*, 
and many other supplies to our 
men in enemy prison camps, to 
help combat the dread "b»rb«*d 
wire sickness" that threatens their 
morale.

War Fund doallrs aen«l food to 
the lielpb'B» orphans o f  China, 
whoa«' parents have been killed 
and whose land has lieen ravished 
hy the Jnpan»-«e

War Fund dollars send medi
cines. food clothing and other sup
plies to the aged and the helpless
In areas liberated hy our armies.
giving new hope to the oppressed 
people- while helping our own 
richilng men restore the areas
• h d  h » '  ' freed from the enemy

Wat Fluid dollars help bring an 
earlier vlrtory. through services to 
inti fighting men and their allies 

\V ai F'iiihI dollars Mve new hop« 
to the entire war stricken w-orld.

i»,| cairv tin inessac.. o f  Freedom 
to ever« remote se. Mon o f  the 
globe

T e x a n s  slwsvs gen'-rou* always 
in the forefront of every fight for 
f-eedom snd decency among na
tions are responding entbnslsstlc- 

Pv I«» the csM on behalf of Hu- 
I’ lnnltv There is little doubt that 
In rv, .«  countv and every co m 
munity. th<- National War FNind will 
go over the top

F'or T. v ' 0 * everyW'' ere are voic
ing the W at Fund campaign slo
gan

"Sure I ’ll Give a Texan*» 
S h a re '”

W1NFSAP tPFI.KB l*N 1,1ST
OF CO-OP Ml ' lN 4 i  4 0HH1TTK»:

Mrs John tlbim Co-Gperatlve 
Buying Committee Chairman of 
the H D Council , thi- week w r«ite 
from h«T al«lress on Hamilton Rl. 
3 to Miss lie Alva Hammons, local 
chairman, as follows

Dear Chairman W. are opening 
an order foi wlnesap apples today 
at $2 Mi per huahel They are to 
be hulk graded, worm-free apple« 
averaging 2V» Inrhe* In diameter, 
to  Is- shipped from view MaxIco 
some time after Oct 20 Orders 
will be sent when 259 bushels 
have been ordered, und as many 
r. orders as needed No order win 
be accepted for  less than 250 bush
els hy the producer, for that is a

Iload
Please tell the people In ynWf

community Send vn 'o  orders with 
I money or cheek In by the 20th of 
I fb tidier Have cheefc* made puy-
i able to Cooperative l 'uvlng F’ lind, 
Mr- John (Horn Chairman

WFATHER REPORT 
The following weather reportsubmitted

chserver:
by L. L Hudson. local

Date Max Min. Prec.
Oct 4 75 K1 1 40
Oct 5 M «4 neo
Oct « $S «7 1)00
Oct 7 49 •4 09$
O c t  * 79 «0 000
Oct.. 9 7* 44 oo$
Oct. 10 $$ 50 o.N

Total precipita Mon ao l » f  
year. 25 S3 tnchae

tfct«

B
.

%
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with hi* parsiti« Mr and Mr* 
Will Jordan

Mr« Gab* Lswta and rhlldrsn of 
St*pht«nvin* * * r r  ararli rod  rlalf- 
or* with hsr *l*»*>r and huahand 
Mr and Mr* Jim Pirro* and thrlr 
daiiahtrr Marllvn

Mr and Mr* t.*r Tnrnsy of 
t-rwt*vfllr *prnt Sunday with thrlr 
druthfrr  Mr* Hohdv Thnmpaon 
and family

Mr* How Srlf and «on» hrr mo 
thrr Mr* Frrd Govs. and Mr* 
G w « * l * t r r  M « »  W Itila Johnson 
w* rr In Duhltn Mondwy

Mr and Mr* Walton dandy of 
P.-.rt MTortlj a p j» ;  S a n i» ?  with 
hrr rr*ndnarsnt* Mr and Mr* 
Will Jordan

Mr and Mr* Ornar AHrrd o f 
Maml'ton w rrr  «tonda* *t»ltora 
with Mr **d  Mr* Cha* Harrrv

Mr and Mr* Oran Githrnwth and 
two *on* o f  Stephen ville *J*ltrd 
«ond a*  with hrr mother Mr* I J 
Glhenn

* r  w if Partalo o f  y*n *n- 
*' alo and hi* a««ter-Ht-l*w. Mr«
dtrwart Part «Ir nf rv«*iMn «w il
th« wwk and with l i r  cmndpar-

farm line, the chances are you cam 
for installation of service. There 
some equipment available for 
rating a government priority. W, 
come in and find out if you can ol 
telephone to help you in your war

GULF STATES 
TELEPHONE

***  1*. INI.

Clairette
-  By -

Mrs. H. Alexander

Rev Arch June* o f  I’ nlou Grovt 
(tiled hla regular appoint intuit here 
Sunday. He was a dinner guest in 
the home of Mi and Mr*. U \\ 
Sherrard and family.

Mr. and Mr» Herman Wolfe ol 
Dalla». Mr and Mra. Cotton Tutt 
and awn of Dallas. Mr. and Mra 
Until Head and children of Port 
Worth visited Mi and Mr*. Bob 
Clark la»t week end.

Pvt Sanimte D Martin I» visit- 
til« hi* parent». Mr. and M i'  Mor
gan Martin Sr

Misa l.lla Sherrard of Mineral 
Wells »pent the week end with 
her parents Mr anil Mr* It \V 
Sherrard and family.

Mr and Mra Mat MrGough and 
•on o f  Fort Worth are visiting her 
garent» Mr and Mr*. Homer Wolfe

Dinner guests o f  Mr and Mr* 
Bobby Alexander Sunday » e r e  Le- 
lon Wolfe and Kltiatiern Xlexaader

Mr. I. H. Havens who is working 
In Fort Worth, was home the past 
week end

Mr*. l.e*lte Patterson and daugh 
tei *p«nt Saturday night In the 
home of Mr and Mr» Walter Pat 
teraon at Htco.

Mr and Mr* • R Wolfe have 
received word that their ton l.t 
Gerald Wolfe, and wife are proud 
Surent* o f  a habv girl.

Mr. and Mr* Zeph Carter and 
BtUy Gene o f  Kerrvtll* »pent the 
week end visiting relative*

Nila Marie Alexander o f  Stephen 
Ville vtatteit her parent* Mr and

POULTRY
After

(
feed. Help* control 

tl.00 bottle 
■  i m m  MATTMtBY

! Mrs. Hub Alexander. Monday and
.attended th# funeral o f  “ M»" Jones 
' at the Methodist church.

Mis Frank Stipe» and Mr*. Hub
Alexander and daughter. Elizabeth 
Ann. attended the funeral o f  Mra.
Charlie Bordner at Plalnvlew 

¡church Tuesday and also went on 
to the resting place of Mr» Hord-

; ner at Oden Chapel Cemetery In
j Somervell Count'

Mr*. H. June*
This community was saddened 

Sunday morulug In the loss of Mrs 
Clem Jones, better known to all 
who knew her as "M a" Jones She 
was a faithful Christian and a 
i lead to all. and to know her was 

lo love her She was ST years old. 
and had made her home with a 
dull Kilter Mrs Kate Mi Kadden of 
Denison, for several years hut at 
the time o f  her death she was vis
it lug here in the home of another 
daughter Mrs Hill Alexander, and 
husband

She tu survived by seven ch il
dren Mrs Kate McKaddeU. Iteni- 
*ou. Mr* Walter Dunnagan. Wa 
. v, \!rr, <: • rge Jones Ft Worth 
Mrs Hunnie Alexander. Clalretts: 
and Mrs Connie itedrnon o f Hous
ton All were present for the 
funeral Oscar Jones at Austin and 
Ted J o u e s  of Kansan City, the 
other two children were unable 
to attend

Others from out o f  town in at 
tendance at the funeral were 
grandchildren. Mrs Kdtth Ingram 
of Denison Mr Jack Moore of 
IVntson. Miss Aline Dunnagan o f  
San Antonio. Mrs Dorotbv It on I 
and little son Roy. o f  Dallas: Mr 
and Mrs. W K Alexander Jr and 
little son. l.ynn Paul, o f  Kerrvtlle: 
Mr* George Jones o f  Fort Worth. 
Mr* Albert Ktehafdson o f  Kerr- 
*111* and many other* from differ
ent part* o f  the «tale.

He* Hugh Btalr o f  Cisco co n 
ducted the service* with Harrow* 
of Htco in charge o f  arrangement* 
“ Ma“  Jone* wa* laid to reef In the 
Clalrette cemetery

Salem

9 0 H P S  o v n  Â M M C A

Founded in ISM. Har
vard University is the 
eldest college in the U 
S. It tvi* become one of — 
the famous universities 
e< the world It is m c  
C a m b r i d g e .  M a * * . ,  
acroea the Charles Riv- 
** (Tom Boston.

Harvard University

Por Our Y o u th - 
Buy War Bonds

Where th* Nasi horde* 
ha** »truck, university 
(acultie* bave fled to 
tight writh thè guerillas 
er  bei l l e r l e d  e t
home, b e  >s ha ve been
b u r -e d  laboratoriet
looted

Are You Doing Your Part?
----------------  < £ ■ -----------------

The First National Bank
H1C0 , TEXAS

" Fifty'Four Yedrs In Hico"

W E  W ILL HAVE A CAR OF 
Me A LESTER COAL ON THE TRACK  

IN 15 TO 30 DAYS

We must have your order 
now to properly fill it. Don’t 
put this off!

ON THE CAR—
Per Ton

DELIVERED IN TO W N —
Per Ton

DELIVERED OUT OF T O W N -  
Per Ton

SPECIAL PRICES ON  
LARGE ORDERS

Carlton
-  By -  

Mr* Fred Geye

Mr. and Mr*. G. C Wright are 
announcing the marriage of their 
daughter. Oleo to CpI Floyd T. j 
Jotie*. son of Mr and Mr*. Andrew 
Jones o f  Pontiac. Illinois The 

¡double-ring ceremony was per-i  
| formed OcL I In Shreveport, las 
The bride is a graduate o f  Carlton 
High School and Howard Payne 
College, and la now employed In 
Duilas with (he Relief and An
nuity Board o f  the South) rn Hap- j 
t!»t Convention Corporal Joliea 1* : 
with the Armed Forcea and is now 
stationed with the 97th Signal Hat 
tailor at Camp Polk lai Mr« Jones 
will continue her residence in 
thilla* for the present.

Mr* S T  Power* accompanied j 
her son and wife Mr and \lr« Hu
bert Powers, the pa»t week to thrlr 

i home tn Avoca for a visit. since j 
the death of hrr hushend

t|r« John MrKenile returned : 
home Tuesday after a three-weeks : 
vtstr In l-nbhoeh at the bedside of I 
her daughter. Mr* Claud Phillip* 
who had undergone an operation

Mrs. I low Self and son*. Connie . 
M«i k and Freddie returned home 
Sunday after a week's visit In ; 
Cb. irtte with he hu»hand * moth 
er M>s tl K Seif and at Harbin 

I with her sister. Mr* l*aul Warren j 
and family

Miss Willie and Arthur Johnson 
1 were bitaine«* visitor* III Dublin 
| Saturday
‘ Mr* Ernest Turn** and »on of 
I Purve* spent Friday night with 
I her parent« Mr and Mr* Will 

Wright
Mra Jess Reeves returned home 

! Frtdav after a week * visit at 
Marshall with her brother and wife 
Mr and Mrs K J Sowell, and 
habt

Mr* Huik Anderson of Hamil
ton and her slster-ln law Mr* Ida 
tjrr Eargle o f  San Antonio are vis
iting Mr* Anderaow'* daughter and 
husband Mr and Mrs Walker 
Bingham

Mr and Mr« Paul Warren and 
daughter I .a Juana Kaye and til* 
mntbf Mr* W F Warren o f  Har
bin »pen» Sund»v with her parents 
Mr and Mr* Fred «¡eye

Me and Mr* Dor raid Thompson 
and te n  son* nf Oklahoma CMv 
»Islted over the week en.) with his 
mother Mm Clvde Thompson

Mrs C C Over and daughter* 
Mrs Grade Littleton and daughter, 
knnetie and Mr« J W Jordan Ir 
we e visitors In Stephenvllle Sat
urday

Pvt Damon King of Camp Fan
nin Ttler  i. spending a furlough 
with his parents. Mr. and Mr*

I Cyrus Kin*
Mr* J H Tull Mrs Lillie and 

M«s E A Rian« hard returned to 
Stephenvttle Monday after spend
ing the week end here In the Tull
home

Mr and Mr« R R Jordan of 
Fort Worth spent the week end

ents. Mr. and Mr* Jack L'pham
Mr*. Claudt* Howerton and 

baby of Hamilton and Miss Ruby 
Ledbetter o f  Fort Worth are visit
ing their parent*. Mr and Mr* 
W E I-edbetter

Will Wisdom of San Antonio, f o r 
merly of Stephenvllle. visited last 
Thursday night with hi* sister and 
her hu«baud. Mr and Mr* W H 
Vick

Mrs Jim Kay Anderaun and ch i l 
dren o f  Dublin «pent Friday night 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mis 
Milton Whitehead

Falls Creek
— By —

Virgin a Coaton• - --  ------- •
Mra. J H. Whitlock spent last 

week tn Painpa
Mrs Artie Rodgers and daughter. 

Silva l^a .  spent Monday and 
Tueaday with Mi and Mr*. Rice 
Edwards

Mr and .Mrs H G. Coaton spent 
Frtday In Stephenvllle.

Mr and Mrs It L Sargent apent 
Tuesday in Hamilton'

Mr* I H Whitlock. Mrs Eileen 
Copland anti Mrs Berger »petit 
Tuesday afternoon with Mr* W W 
Foust

Sgt J P Whitlock, who has 
been In England. Is home on fur
lough with hi* parent«. Mr. and 
Mr» J H Whitlock

Mr anil Mr* Joe Crow and fam 
ily o f  Crevvltle spent Sunday with 
Mr* Walter Tolliver

Mr« Merger o f  San Angelo Is 
visiting h e r  parent* Mr and Mrs 
J H Whitlock, ami h .r  sister. 
Mr« Eileen Copeland

Mr and Mrs Walter Williamson 
o f Htco spent Sunday with her 
mother Mr« W W  Foust

Mr John Tavlor o f  Blunt and 
Mr and Mr« Justin Bullard o f  
HI 1-0 «pent the week end with Mr« 
Walter Tolliver and family

Mr Dtigar Fonsf nf Fort Worth 
spent the week end with his moth
er Mr« W W Foust

Mr and Mrs. Piper and habv o f  
K! Paso and Mr Eugene Washam 
«pent the first o f  the week with 
Mr and Mr« Terrv \V»aham

Mr and Mr* Bill Boyd «pent the 
week end in Fort Worth

—  By —
Mra. \V. C. Rogers♦ - ... ....•

Autumn I* here, all light, with 
It* sudden dashe» o f  hot and cold 
wealber and rain and sunshine;
the farmer w under* If, tomorrow, 
he will work or rest.

Mr ¡nut Mrs F M Mt Elroy and 
*ous. Acte anil Clyde, spent Sun
day with Mr. ami Mrs. Kwtn Hum- 
rail and son near Indian ('reek.

Mr and Mr» Robert Simpson 
and sons Karl. Ia'»ter. and Jean 
have moved In lllco, where Mr. 
Simpson has employment and the 
boys will attend school.

Mis* Louise Noland o f  Fort 
Worth spent the week end here 
with her parents. Mr and Mr». 
Marvin Noland, end children

Miss Loci a Rolwrson o f Htepheu- 
ville amt Mr. and Mrs. Sam An
derson and sons o f  Cleburne were 
week-end guests in (he home of  
Mr and Mr* W M Roberson

Mr and Mrs W. C Rogers spent 
Saturday In Stephenvllle.

Miss (Beta Hunter spent Satur
day night and Sunday with frlenda 
near Iredell

Sunday school at the Salem 
school house is progressing nicely 
with a good attendance Everyone 
t* cordially invited to come

Mr« J C latney had a» dinner 
guest* Sunday Mr. and Mr* H. G. 
Driver o f  Greyville. Mr* Emma 
Vickrey o f  Htco. and Mr. and Mr*. 
W  C Roger*

Mr Watter Holll* visited hi* »la
ter. Mr* J H Roberson, at Hog 
Jaw Sunday

Mr and Mr* McDowell and 
daughter. Mis* Para I«ee. o f  Chalk 
Mountain, and Mr. and Mra. Heater 
Bruner and children o f  Htco spent 
Sunday week In the home o f  Mr. 
and Mrs Eber SmDowell.

Altman
-  Ry —

Mrs. J. H. MrAnelly♦-------- ------- •
Mr and Mr* llarve Ynr ham vis

ited Mr*. Hubert Parrish In the
Stepheavtlle Hospital Sunday

Mr *nd Mrs John Moore and | 
daughter. Janice, visited Sheriff 
and Mr* Carl Turnbow. and Mr 
Allen in Stephenvlle Sunday. Mr*
O W McAnellv accompanied them 
anil visited her sister, Mr*. Effle 
Goodman

Mi mid Mis \vayne Corby were 
Dublin visitor* Friday.

Mr and Mrs II K Jones were 
In l l l co  Monday morning, where 
shi visited for a short while with 
her *i«ter. Mrs J II Goad

Mr a n d  Mrs O R Clifton Were 
Hico visitors Saturday afternoon

Mr* Vernon Yorham left Mon 
day for Blackwell to visit her | 
mother

Ira Parrish of Fort Worth vis
ited Mr. and Mrs Harve Yorham 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Henry McAnellv 
and daughter. Mr* Vernon Jones, 
were Dublin visitors Saturday a f 
ternoon

J W Harvey o f  Carlton «pent 
Iasi week with hi* (laughter and 
husband. Mr and Mr» O O. Pol
lard

H K Jones and Martin Bingham 
were Dublin visitor* Friday after
noon

ni Y C. 8 WAR BONDS-STAMPS

Two

(In

IN THE WAR EF
Th« farmer* of America Mt _ 
the great«at war production 
oat ion by supplying the vast 
food needed by u< »ad oar 
To accomplish this, tclepbo 
»Med them io numerous 
•rc proud to aay we gave 
ice, despite difficulties.

If you need a telephone, and you

Fairy
Hr —

Sub-Correspondent 
♦ --------  «

Mrs R V Day of Fort Worth 
vUltad In the home of her brother 
■<nd family Mr and Mrs I-e*ll<- 

; New. from Thursday to Saturday 
o f la*! week

• • •
IThe regular Fairy new* letter 

failed to arrive this week Several 
Item* of Interest are therefore 

' omitted, hut we hope to carry them 
later ED ]

Honors U. S. General

c w a a i - i t  r B e  M *| et *-'* 
Loria a Ira.,« '  

at t

Do Your Part!
Most of the egg's from this territory are now going: to 
the Government, whose buyers will not accept any dirty 
eggs or checks (slightly broken).

AS A REAL AID TO THE
W A R  EFFORT, LET US SUGGEST TH AT YOU SELL 

ONLY FRESH, CLEAN EGGS

•  W e feel like this is a patriotic duty 
of our customers, and believe that they 
will all be glad to cooperate.

Remember that some of the eggs you sell are likely to 
go to your own relatives and friends in service, and cer
tainly you want them to have the best.
In addition, it will mean money in the pockets of local 
producers if everyone will market only clean, fresh eggs 
—thus eliminating the expense we are out in getting 
the eggs we buy ready for market.
W e are working night and day trying to serve you and 
the Government to the best o f our ability, and will ap
preciate and make it to your financial advantage if you 
will work with us in this matter.

Respectfully,

K N O X &  TULLOH
H. W ILLIAM SON, Poultry &  Eggs
J . R  W OODARD, Produce
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LOCAL FIELD

Meridian Invaded Hlco Krlday 
nicht in a large cattle truck filled 
with player# and the pep squad. 
The game began at 8: JO aa the toe 
o f aa opponept aent the ptgaktn 
deep Into Tiger territory. Meridian 
stored In tht firat and eecund 
quarter*. Intercepting a paaa for 
one touchdown, and relying on feat 
end rune Mr the other. They failed 
to convert for extra point*.

Late In the aecond half. Hleo’a 
puaeea began to click. Once the 
Tlgera were clo»e to the double- 
*i ripe and loat the ball on down» 
Heated from a time-out between 
third and fourth quarter». Hlco 
marched down the grid-iron for 
Ita aecond «core o f the nea*on' A 
paaa to Keeney from the hand» of 
Wren gained half the distance 
Hour attempt» through the line put 
Hefner over. Keeney made the 
converalon with another pa»» and 
the count atood If to 7.

Deaplte Ited-and-Hlue effort* to 
withstand Meridian a»aault*. they 
ai ored again. The game elided 
lx to 7.

— H H 8 —
8KBIOB HEWM

Glancing Into the Senior room, 
anyone could have noticed the 
anxiety and high apirita of the 
Senior». The long-awaited ring* 
were due to arrive. After aereral 
trip# to the poet office KrMuy 
morning we became reconciled to 
the fact that our ring* had not 
come. That afternoon at S: 66 It waa 
revealed that the ring» had been 
»hipped hr express. As It was too 
lute te collect the neceaaary pay
ments from all of the Senior», we 
were forced to leave the ring» In 
the olftce for a little louger.

With much confusion and more 
excitement, the Impatient Senior* 
finally obtained the object» of 
their admiration about noon Satur
day. We thjpk the ring» are very 
pretty. They are oval with a large 
"H ”  on the top. rianked on either 
aide with a »mall “ H" and "8 ." At 
the extreme right and left are the 
figure« “ 19" and "46."

Sunday afternoon Mary Jane 
barely escaped loalng her» when 
It fell from a car window on the 
Stephenvllle highway, and waa not 
recovered until five hour* later.

H H 8  —
JUNIOR BElYf*

The Junior class had a hti*lne«»
. meeting Thursday. Sept 2Hth At- 

ter,argulng ourselves half to death, 
we decided to sell sandwiches at 
the football game Friday night 
Each member o f the cla*» waa 
asked to bring ten sandwiches. The 
salesmen were Stella Harnett. 
C. L. Colbert. Dale Kaudala. and 
Mias Hammons. It seemed that ev
eryone enjoyed eating while watch
ing the game. The »ale» were suc
cessful.

Some of the Junior» should know 
everything about English II It la 
hard to get Interented after three 
or four years. We know from ex 
perience.

The second period typing cla»» 
1» still hoping that Don can get his 
tvplng desk level

— H H 8 —
FRE8RMAB NEWS

The Homcmaklng Cottage got a 
good cleaning by some of the 
Freshman girls. We also washed 
and dried glasses The second veer 
girls ought to appreciate that!

Several of the students are out 
working In the fields, and some 
are sick. Billy Joe Roberson has 
had a very bad knee. He's hack 
with u* again.

We welcome you I next week). 
Six Week# Tests, to Hlco High 
School. With the help o f all o f  our 
teachers, we wtll come out all 
right. Please wDh ua luck.

__H H 8 ___
DINNER HONORS HEW REM. 

■ERA or RICO FACULTY
Tuesday evening at 9 :SO. Mr. and 

Mm. J. R. Lincoln and Mr. and 
Mrs. K. C. Parker were nonor 
guests at a dinner held In the 
Home Economic* Cottage. Their 
boats were the ’’old" (no disrespect 
Intended) member» o f the school 
faculty.

The four-course meal was en- 
joyed by thirteen people. Those be-

(a )  ef silver T <h> it., o.- (c) .«lex.co le_d in Ike

. u u .  «  . . . . v a
(Ml la blank)

ras kamen as “ kb* father af Amarle aa football." Red 
Oraage, Walter Camp, ar Kaute R e*h a s?-----------------------------------

A—Tha mea af what branch at awe armai force» are known 
as "Isatharaeeka” ?  •— ....

ef the United States have been 
aararded the Nebel Pene# prise?-------------------------------- i_________

ANSWKBi
1. 1») M»st»*. 1. W.lUr Com,.a. Hamm*. 4. Morto.*». Tk.*#or. l i a n # oo# W«o#r.w «U n o .

«Id*» the Lincoln* and the Parker« 
Included Mr. and Mr*. It H Jack 
»on. Mr and Mr» K C Hramlett. 
Mr* lunula* Angell. Mr* R. t) Se 
greet. Mr» Harry T Plnaon. and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Appleby.

H H 8 —
WHO’S WHO IN THE 

SENIOR ( LASS
To he complete, every cla»»

| should have a red-head. If he or 
»he 1» similar to a certain red head 
we know, one Is sufficient. The 
Seniors' dalni to flrey flame sits 
on the front row. has pretty brown 
eyes, and carries an umbrella to 
school, rain or shine She Is Mil
dred Relllhan. whose current e x 
pression I* "Speak o f  the Impos
sible."

Mildred's the kind o f a girl who 
say» what she thinks and if such 
has Its disadvantages. It also ha* 
Its good points She la always 
ready to laugh, a pastime never 
out o f  date al I. if. 8  Mildred es 
pecially likes haskelhall. hot roll», 
blonde men and winter. She reallv 
dislike* *ock* that don ’t turn 
down at the top. conceited people 
and having to hurry when getting 
dressed

After graduation. Mildred plans 
to attend either John Tarleton or 
Texas University When asked why 
these two were at the top of her 
list, she murmured something 
ahout Soph* w ho'll he at each place, 
m xt year Recently Hamilton lias 
come In for a share o f  her atten
tion Hul a* Mil herself sav*. let'* 
not “ apeak o f  the Impossible."

-  1111 S —
DOES ANYBODY KNOW

Where Jerry Dowdy's pencil is 
hiding?

Why a girl from Grammar School 
Is always waltinr for Janie* |,eeT

Whv Margaret Allen like* Ire- 
ilel I’

Why l.n Dell nearly fainted when 
»he heard that hov from Waco was 
visiting H H. B ?

I What 1» wrong with the door

o f Scout Executive Powell. Four 
time* he had made trip* to Hlco 
to hold Court* o f Honor. All the 
boys In our troop had received 
promotions from him They thought 
highly of a man who >ffered to 
them encouragement and friend
ship and who presented an exam
ple o f the upright life hoy Scouts 
of America seek to perpetuate 

• • •
Where Is the money coming 

from ? Pocket* were emptied when 
down payment* on the forthcoming 
tin March) Annual* and r u 11 set
tlements on Senior Glass rings 
popped up at the sailic time Kv 
ervbodv came 'round In good man
ner and $271 «5 pmc 'd thiough 
the hands of H. II. S students in 
a few hours. Rleuse nothe the em- 
|)h >als on ' panned ' ’taint none of 
It left now.

THE FAIRIES
FROM THE FAIRY M HOW.

that won't open and the window 
that won't roll down and the car 
thut won t run ’’

What was In (lie Junior Class 
sandwiches?

Why Virginia really bates to 
leave Hlco?

Why Mary Jane was worried 
Sunday and was so happy Monday?

What the bus driver thought 
when a string of cars followed him 
almost to Austin?

Why Mildred doesn't go with 
her rich boy friend?

How l(. W. makes such good 
grade* In English?

Why Paul never gets the family 
car?

II II 8 —
REFLECTIONS

Well, we're still alive and k ick 
ing After last week's tirade we 
were a hit perturbed (not to men
tion a little worried) le»t some 
Tiger should bare his gleaming 
teeth and with one ferocious growl, 
make hamburger meat o f  the Ed
itor Hut not even a tiny meow- 
reached our ears. In fact, to  be 
quite frank we were disappointed 
in such a ,lack o f  resentment

Here was the Asst Ed (Yes. 
but where is he now?) reudy U> 
take over the Job o f  editing In case 
the Editor for an unknown reason 
was del updated Here were the 
reporters (anybody know where 
they are at present?) anxious for 
some excuse to lay aside weekly 
duties Here. also, was the Editor, 
waiting patiently for the rebuke 
which never came. However there 
Is yet time. In case any spir
ited individual would care to find 
fault Seems like we are begging 
for a bloody nose, but anything 
would be preferable to stony si
lence. The Staff, racking our c o l 
lective brain over the absence o f  
censure, has finally com# to the 
horrible conclusion that no one 
reads the Mirror!

• • •
Scouts of Troop Ninety-Nine 

were sorrowed to learn o f  the death

Editor Ruht Masslnglll
Assistant Editor Alta Arrant

Senior*
Well, here we are acaln. Just as 

good us ever. Some o f  us are kludu 
sore after our hall game with Carl
ton We were defeated In both o f  
the games We have planned to 
play Joneslsiro thla Week

We are glad to welcome Janies 
M'Cullotirh Into our class We 
hope he likes It here, for we are 
proud to  have him. This makes 
five hoys and six girls In our class.

Tenth Grade
We are all glad to lie hark In 

school this morning. Oleta and Ola 
Grimes. Roy Walker and Raymond 
Wilson ure absent this morning 
because of cotton picking

We h*ve started Interviewing 
the students no we will present 
our vice president to you He Is 
Truitt New He has brown hair and 
tillie eyes He In about five feet 
and two Inches tall, und weighs 
about 115 He likes all tils teachers 
and subjects We think his life am-

bltlon la to be a good farmer. We 
all think he la rather cute 

Eighth (■rude
It's not long until six week* ! 

tests and we're studying vary hard I
We are all glad to have Cleo I 

Park* back at school even though | 
»he isa't able to play basketball. I

l-ust Friday we enjoyed the 8e- [ 
ulors’ chapel program very much.

We are glad to say thut we have 
the largest class In Fairy High.

S leuth tirade
The Seventh Glade students are* 

glud to be hark In school this 
Monday morning Weldon I'arks- 
and I'alisy Hicks »re  absent.

We arc going to Interview or.e of 
the »eientll grade girls. iiohlit* 
Dell Htreater Sue ha* brown liulr. 
brown eves, and Is five feel tall. 
Her favorite teacher Is Miss Ibd- ■ 
Her; favorite subject History fa
vorite movie star. Hetty Grable.

Fifth and Nlxth Grade»
The Firth and Slxih tirade- are 

practicing their play for Nov. 17 
• Pvt. and Mrs. Braxton Hdlngton 
of Dallas visited over the week end 
with Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Parks of 

j Agee
Hobby Ray Cunningham spent i 

Sunday with Thomas Rav Able* <
Hetty Lou Lowranre o f  Fort 

Worth visited Fairy school last 
Thursday.

Third and Fourth Grades
Mia lore Shipman visited her 

stint and uncle. Mfc and Mrs J A 
Hodges. Sunday. Don Washam has 
relatives vtaltlng In his home. They 
are Mr and Mrs Piper and Dianne 

1 from Kl Paso Melvin Abies visited 
In the home of H D Driver 

Flr»t and teeond tirade*
Kenneth George Lively ha« be

gun coming to our school today 
We are glad to have him with u* 
again

Mr* Cole visited our room last 
week Jerry Don has decided that 

- he will wait until next year to 
1 come to school

We are busy making Hallowe'en 
decorations Our room will be 
very pretty when we have It c o m 
pleted

GOOD CARS ARE INDEED SCARCE 
BUT W E  STILL HAVE SOME!

W e Are Agents for

Hobbs Trailers
Can now be had, in any size

W E HAVE ADDED TO OUR PARTS  
and can furnish many critical items, have 
a good stock of Door and Quarter Glass 
for Cars and Trucks.

W INTER IS COMING!
We have limited supply of Zerone, with 
pre-war base, 90 ': menthanoL Don’t 
wait until the freeze comes.
Some Floor Mats, too.

SPECIAL —  W HILE TH EY LAST:
Regular $1.10 G. E. Mazda Sealed Beam 
Head Lamp at 89c

Geo. Jones Motors

Ì

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long 
Distance Hauling

E. C. ALLISON Jr. 
* raws 4v

ANNIVERSARY \ 
APPRECIATION j

IN CELEBRATING OUR a

1st Anniversary!
IN  H I C O  a

J W e Extend Our Heartiest Appreciation 
I  And Best Wishes

To each of our customers and friends 
for your many favors shown us 

during the past year.

If you are not a customer, we invite 
a part of your patronage.

H AIR STLYED  
TO F L A T T E R . . .
#  Every woman can look 
lovelier with hair styled to 
conpliment her facial con
tour. Let us devise a new 
hair-do for you that will 
play up your best feature# 
and accent your natural 
beauty. Be sure to make 
an early appointment.

Phone 159 for Appointment

Bonnie's Beauty Shop
BONNIE JAMESON. Prop.

Covers Wallpaper 
in One Coat!

•  MERE'S THE PAIN T for people who want to re
decorate tastefully yet inexpensively. So quick and 
easy to use, and with such handsome results! . . . Just 
mix Speed-Easy with ordinary tap water—no special 
thinners are needed. You ’ll End one coat's enough 
even for figured wallpaper! Eight beautiful colors and 
white to choose from. See us for free color cards.

U S t n ®
1 .  RASY TO USE. Just thin 
Speed-Easy with water. Apply it 
with brush or roller. It's the ideal 
fiaiih for redecorating old  wall» 
and ceilings. Economical, too.

2 .  DRV M ONE HOUR. You con
put thiag* back in the room with
in an hour, use the room again, 
with no objectionable paint 
smell. N o inconvenient delay*.

Experf PalMan  Prmfmr

S P E E D -IA S Y
WALL FINISH

2 . 9 5  s t z £ L
MR DAI.

i far

S .  OMR COAT COVER« almost
all interior sutdaeas, iwinding 
wallpaper, w all hoard , b r ick , 
concrete, building tile, piaster. 
Cues time and work in halft

Lum ber...
—is a very critical war item at 
this time, but is still obtainable!

We are making every effort to sup
ply you with all workable substitutes 
. . .  in order that necessary building 
and repair work may be done.

A small amount of new lumber to
gether with other materials will suf
fice for most necessary repairs.

Lumber has not actually been frozen 
but drastic regulations were put into 
effect August 1 and rationing will 
control the amount of new lumber 
available.

May we suggest that you drop in and 
investigate all conditions applying in 
this emergency. You may be eligible 
for certain restricted purchases, and 
we are anxious to assist our custom
ers in getting their fair share.

In Peace or W ar—
W e Strive to Serve!

M AYBE W E  CAN FIX YOU UP WITH SOMETHING ON THIS LIST:

WINDOWS CEMENT ROOFING
DOORS PLASTERBOARD WALL PAPER

FRAMES CELOTEX INSULATION MATERIAL*
PAINTS MOULDINGS —  AND MANY OTHER
GLASS PLASTIC CEMENT ITEMS

Whatever Your Building Problems May Be, Bring Them to Us . . . Maybe W e  

Can Help You . . .  And Remember, W e’ll Be Here After the W arl

b a r n e s  & McCu l l o u g h
‘Everything to Build Anything* 

HICO, TEXAS

W it*"

i
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kl«aa (Uttar May lu 
(ha pua indita at Hic»' Tala»

I Aal i l  Cuagraaa ai Marrr. «

IUMCIIPTHIN P I K H
Trade Tarrltory

One Year ll.(i>
•lx Months 85c Three Month* 45c
Jala Ida Haniiltnn Huauua. Craih auj U* 

toaaske Couatiaa
Ode Year »2 tW Six Month« »11« 

Three Month* 60c 
8KKVICK MEN ANYWHERE IN 

T H E  WORLD—
O uj Year $1 W  Six Month* 8.V 

Three Month* 45c 
A ll aaAeartBUona payable i 'A 0 H  IN 

«•TAMOC. Papai will to ¿ w m l.M S

Aar anuaauua raflartam apua tfc. .-ear 
aber at  aay para, a ar firm aptwwriaa la 
baaa rotaia*» will ba gladly and prampiiy

apua (ailing artrntlnn .f tbr 
at ta iba arta # in auaattaa

A D V r d T M I M . K A T B »
PLAT iba par rollila* n e t  par t* 

Caatrart rwiaa aiata appllratiua 
o f rbu ri-b retarla i II (want* abara 

a «Marga of admi***>a I* made, .dyltuaria*. 
■M to a t  tbaahr reaalution« o f  reap at 
tad ad mattar not aww* will ba ■*«*■ rd 
*at at Iba regular rato*
■ B f  111 ITM i b a n *  tbr Ada rbarged a* y 
to »boa* rwabuaarr eerrytae **guler ar 
togato with tba New* Rariaw

Him. Tr\_ Friday. Oct. IS. »1 1 .

! RENTAL I L I K T  I I 4M h s

Thla winter, more than at anr 
tu te  since the war ttarted the iid 
Hon I scarcity o f  alarm clock« I* 
going to he a major problem

Before the war. about 12.5M.ddO 
alarm clocks were «old each year 
Lea* than half that number are 
belili made daring 11*44 and even 
laa* were made In » 4 1  In addi
tion. it la almost Impossible to gel 
an alarm t lock repaired tht-*e dava

Thu* there must he a great man« 
people, hy now .who have to dr 
pentì on a factory whistle i roost 
er or good luck to arouse them 
from sleep In lime for work or 
nchool

In the summer It Is compare 
tlyely aasy for most o f  us to wake 
up at an early hour without out 
side assistance Hut on cold dark 
winter mornings plenty o f  people 
night sleep the day through un 
less stirred Into wakefulness hv 
a rasping Irritating tingle front an 
alarm clock

The ouly solution seems to he a 
stow- process tyf ment.tl training It 
la said that hy thinking slmut It 
hard enough most people t an w*k* 
up within five minifies o f  the lone 
thev want to awaken

I M H i  l i t t  It t o n  Kw

It I* estimatesi that there are
III 20 per <ent o f  the American 
ople who haven't decided wbtrh 
ly thev will vote In November
d another Id or 15 per cení who
IV not bother to vote il
Yet what those two .• m ix d>> 
II probably datemi taw the results 
the election The elect Ion is ex 

eteri to he close enough so that 
a slxahle majority of those no" 
the fence decide to sttnpotf fit* 

me presidential candidate he 
11 he elected
We have no «vninnthv f ir those 
in show no Interest in taking ad
litage o f  the right to vote I lui 
g a time when we see ftghtln. 
war to preserve oiir demorr*- 
rm of  government wbt.h Is the 
vv o f  peonie all oyer the wo Id 
seem* almost sacrilegious for

V American citizen to Ignore III* 
Ivlli *e to hgve a volte In Ilo 
'ministration o f  mir coun tn

war m

H O U S E
i .H O M E

By MARY £  DAGUE

Tfiere'v list to get '«**.
box ait for iAii. vc.is si i .t.cnl xu 
if you have exhausted the js s ' r t -  
menti made up m *he department 
stores and specialty shops make 
up a box of your own baking 

The post office department has is- 
Mied some official instructions taat 
vou must keep in mind when you 
are making up a box on yuui own 

Of course the dales of mailing, be 
tween September 15 and October 15 
the limit of we.ght at live p< mus 
WHEN WIIAI'PE D the . . a r 
cannot measure more than 15 inches 

I m length and 34) inches m length 
i nut girth combined are firmly fixeu 
| .n your mind But there ar* more 

directions that will help to insure 
the safe delivery of your package 

1 Be sure that your overseas Christ
mas package is completely, correct
ly. clearly and legibly addressed II 
possible, print address with a sub
stance that will not mar run. streak, 
fad* or smudge Enclose a com 
plete address and return address 
inside your package, loo This will 
.nsure delivery if the nit do wrap
ping should become soiled or torn 
M «rk your package as CHRIST 
MAS C1IKT PARCEL IV not u-c 
label which resembles a postage 
stamp or mark of any kind

Pack and wrap securely m a 
strong box DO NOT USE A SHOE 
BOX If package contains small 
items, wrap each one separately 
and thoroughly so Ural all contents 
are protected

There are certain articles that 
you cannot send Perishable foods, 
intoxicants weapons of any kind 
poisons and all inflammable materi
als including matches and lighter 
fluids are strictly prohibited

When you pack your box of cook- I 
les put a square of waxed paper | 
between each cookie and the one 
next to it th is  will prevent them | 

| «ticking together Pack the box ’ 
closely so that the content« Can't I 
shake or rub Hermit«, ginrer I 
cookies, brownies -cookies of sub- 1 
stance will carry better than thin, ! 
cusp  cookies.

A tin box is ideal for parking 
This should be wrapied in corru
gated cardboard and firmly tied 
Then put the « ' i d m s  and return 

I "c learly  and legibly" on this Wrap 
in two thicknesses of Sough wrap
ping paper, tie firmly with strong 

i cord Take care to make the wrap- I

After ‘V’ Day, We Hope!

THIS AND THAT
By JOE SMITH DYER

\ % t'lx l. 4 Utvr l « H  II» llld lto  U ir to I -4 I 1 * I i . . _ l  . _  . « aW»«.-
I ping smooth and without loose cor- I -  . ' *" " ,  *  *

nr i - sucking out to catch on other " un»h' " -  • " «  • * * « » ■
packages Make the knots in the 

i curd very tight and not too burgle- 
I some because these, too. can catch 
I on other packages.
I It s a good idea to print the ad
dress directly <n the paper rather 

I than to use a sticker because damp- 
' ness might lousen the «ticker

Speaking of Un boxes if you can t 
And anything but s round one make 

' a <.t >ut corrugated square container 
for IL

Wee Hit* of 
J E S T U R E

«pinion* expressed In tkl* 
weekij lentnrr nee the writer's, 
and not necessarily those mi the 
News Reiten . I I».]

OCTOBER:
October is thnt month that seems 

to make ao mam people aad but 
why should It?

October Is the Opal month — a 
month much nicer than the drU 1 
sling day* o f  spring o f  the torrid 
nlghla of slimmer

In the summer there is such an : 
Hungs and 

inoa-
quitoes and expensive summer : 
pleasures that nature *eem* to j 
get farther and farther away from >
u* hut eventually October arrives 
mid the sunshine become* shorter I 
day bv day but It seems more per ! 
sonai— more genial

In October there 1« a calm si- ; 
li nce during the days and at night i 

how we ran sleep 
I see nothing sad about October j 

tie. all*, even the summer leave* 1 
now turned to red and gold, prefer 
to die In bright colors.

Octoh. r Is a month o f  memories 
beautiful memories of spring i 

o l d * ,  summer sunburn* and bits 
ter* and of frigidaire« that didn't , 
*  r k when it was l*e.i*tlv hot

A M E R I C A N  H E R O E S
BY LEFF

!kt. tin* n o r  
ir thing« our
i ht» job rh 
fimi wr h»v
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President ba i  to
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! ( )l.|> H O O K S  W O N T I I  
• HI VDI.V; AGAIN

Hark HorUoba he Alb
1 P * !«» ll.'t ■

"The g i f . »  Hour 
PlUher

‘ A n s w e r  K f  tu rn e d
Hugh Spennard

‘There Have Been Year» 
by Homer Corryr

* Ihiy-* In the Beginning' 
by Harrtette Clancy

Big Hualnv«« f 19.161 hv A S M 
llurhlngaon

Higher (»round” »19391 by

*vr«.»u»ly %*m unì, il l.t an r\|>l<n)inr arenadr. M arine E u n n e r \ngu* R. 
1*4»*« «si I amiia. M o m l» ,  l>ra\u«l |M»int b U n k  rn e m y fin tu t liatgr in  
« t im i»  riiBtliin. »u n  rn ip lar» m rnt in a cave. Single bande-d, he Mipeil uut 
Ja p «n « a r  p itu ir r»  ami »itap« r« H itb a »uK-m arhine uun. «atin g  thè li\ f»  of 
h i» unti. Viigu» bo »s  u  «1« ad lra \m g  a \ » » y  I ro«s fnr "im loiiutable  
hghling »p in i an«l estreme r a u r if t .*  If luch b< ro i,m  d o e -n 'l « l i v r n r  an
«afra \\ *r limiti, «hai do«*»? ( t rra n«Tjr Deftrtwuni
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Signal C u n  r s*f*
A Spider brtd"* cm««ing in Aus

tralia 1« a necessary part of Jungle 
training

Our men are facing strong« new 
affixations to keep the battle lines 
fMan our shore*. We help them 
n k m  wa buy War Bond«, and we 
lot B u m  down when w* dun L Bvy

If. 5. Inatmrg fl»«aetowns
1

\¥> 1« i «»n
I n bv 

mdHxjv «
«» •*•« t>?n|
Should hr 
u« » c»r* ; t
naflnluhpd 

I m frying for a 
ha »tart» nut frrr 

jhoma Rut fh«» bat! did not no
ov*r th#» fan« • a« o f  th«»
fan* if would li hit th#*

' inn« #»d to th# c o u n d  and 
ba^k toward» fh# r a in »1-* 
who t>b'k#«| If tip and wfth 
»frwnafh h# fpuM m u it fr  

it f«»ward horn#-plat a. 
[tor# vnii u n#a par t«*d TT'#

raining In at a tarrlfio 
|  T V  Prr#ld«*nt la onlv half 

wav home from third H# looks no 
at hla !#ft and ar#a th# b*'1 gatn- 
H«* on him with all thr »*n*»niv h# 
could »tiinmiMi h# radntihfr* hi» 
#ffort» to ranch home plat# ahead 
o f that hall And mr that m m  
run*

W»11 f(#lkN I an» no Yrvatal 
hall gaaar ‘ •«> narhapa we h» f
h**«»rr w 't until the November 
f ’ wllat»« for (he answer lo that 
one.

By PfUVTIS A. NRW MAN

k ílUgftotlt» o f  South \inrrl » In )!»
01 IglOftl ftit in at»#* <lipop o f  " ( ‘ iirftr#
W(HiU! kill ftff3 Ti*M>rtl«Y lmf <m !4*nr(* 1
h.C» (»nur !1 It unii) it 1« rapid!« t»e-
f f uiihig r»ii# af fh# itnoM Importan)
inrdirinr« •n n*a* ” Curare i orne* j
fr f » in the #t m{Ytngii o f  the remi a o f  1

i# )#fhftl w##d T hese s< raping*
ft r•# b«iIl#Hl until th# water they arc !

(run» t»rovi n «and lenirne, thick 1
■rill mlfirn n« Till» 1* stored In

Mird» inid »hlpp#d to the United i
StA t n  vbtp»r# It In pti t through »(her j|
Pf IW •>»##» of purl!Ucatton Wanv |

».1 1 « »go this plftfi 1 was ca lle  ? 1
“*the {liant of  d*‘ftth !>nt In 'he p«*t •
v»«r that h»« h-rn t hsnred and It 1
la now km >wn ni "th e plant of life "  1

A m»M lati» titftfi drink* ht» own j

Bowen
TK A ILW A Y S

OFFERS

HOUND-TRIP SERVICE
TO

FORT WORTH 
DALLAS

poison far malic# I» mental, 
and phvsb at »11 Iride

H T i m i n r
ownership management

#  Bowrn Trailway» offers 
the {tropic of Hiro and vt- 
cimlx conxcntcnt round--Irtp 
*cixi c to Fort Worth and 
Dali.». Schedules are tinted 
lo pcmiif passengers lo leave 
Mico in the morning, conduct

their business in Fort Worth 
or Dalltis. and rrturn to Hico 
early in the evening.

Convenient connections lo 
nil points in Texas and the 
nitmn.

« o
bv Acts o f  Congr«** of i 

> New« Review, published j 
1 Hlci* Texas for October.

or
required 
The Hie 
weekly I |
» 4 4

Publisher* Roland L Hotfoot 
ant Jimmie L Holford. Editor 
Ri ind I. Ho'frd Busine»« Ms- 
.iter Jtramle t, Holford both of 
Ml <>, Hamilton Uonnty. Texas 

The sole owner* «re Roland 1. 
Holford and Jimmie b  Holford o f  j 
Hl< ». Texas There are no bond j 
holders mortgagees or other *e 
rnrttv holder«, and there 1* no not ! 
st»ndtne Indebtedness

The above statement* are true j 
to the best o f  my knowledge and j 
belief

ROLAND L HOLFORD | 
(*-vorn to and «ubsTtbed before 

: me this 11th d«v o f  October. » 4 4  
E ft I'BHSONS

Ifte«|) Notary Public
i

Read D«wa
Ly. 9:35 Aik 

10:22 AM 
Ar. 10 : SO AM 
Ly . 11 : OS AM 
Ar. 12:12 PM 
Ar. 1:40 PM

HICO
GLEN ROSE 
GRANBURY 
GRANBURY 
FT. WORTH

Krad I p
Ar. 8:20 PM 

7:33 PM 
Ly. 7: OS PM 
Ar. 8:57 PM 
Ly. 5: SO PM 

4:30 PM

T i r e o f o n »

HOUSE PAINT
OUT u x  w et*

H O U S E  
P A IN T Ì

j

2 .7 7 0 « L

in S-GaL C o m  

R«f. 3.11 V«h»
Go«> Farther . . .  Covers B »H »r . . • 

Waars Longir
Two coat« do th« work o f thr«*l Quality Ingroditnta f t  TO
a L*rd, long lasting auifac«.

A ll Firoftonm Paints or» Ouarantmad

U tK T  HO IK Its IJHt

It t tt\ « IK ht: IT  32*'.

nun J n r tR  n.<M>
n t N 'b  K U M I H T 8  4L»:»

TERNI I I.4ITH
SW EAT KHIKTM 1.1»

TOW I I. It II k 21»

OW E I OOKIE J IKS 121»

K i l t  hi SHIRTS A
I* I M  S. each 2.2»

I K U M M , lilt UtO.
P U !  I M »  (O V E R  .»s

I . s. M U L  BOX
Keg. 2.1» 1.4»

MH HIM. ( II UK
Heg. s .»s  I l k

I I I ' A  HAIT EK .2*1

Bit I I  I E TIKES. 

TI RES A I ' t K T s

Saat tto Cold Waetfiar/
SUPER 
ANTI
FREEZE[Ç]
1 . 4 0

Gal.
Because o f  a special solnble 
oil seal, evaporation  la 
reduced to • minlnuun. 

BULK ONLY . . BRING 
YOUR OWN CONTAINtk

For Hours of Fort

S w i n g

A - W g y

S W I N G

2.79
f r o r l l e i  
real fun for 
th «  l i t t l e  
tots.. .3 to 8 
years. Hang 
from raftar. 
tree limb or 
o v e r h e a d  
■ a p p o r t .  
Red. w hit«  
a n d  b l ~ a

Full Protoetlonf

«NOMI ±
» 0 »  ?

2 . 0 5
GALLON

F r i n i t o n e
Pormonont

A n l i - P r v e z e

VV7>en You Got a Tiro Rationing Cor tifi cato Buy tho Norn

j r i r e t f o n v
DoLuxe Champion T ire

U ri Theme b xr ln m lv e  Adramtm§emt

tor su r« -fo o t«d  
control on wot, 
•lippery pavo-
ment.

2. S o f f i - L o c k ,  
P I»»* » C a r»  
■•»y. ao tonfh 
tha lira #■■ bo 
raeappe» t i n
aft* time.

8. l a f t D f a r a »  
CaaitraaHaa 
iBcranaaa (ira U8» 
providing

DALLAS ........  Ly

BU S S T A T I O N
W I M I I k . m SEGRIST (XANFECTIONERY 

f t  Phone 135./iv
. 4

B O W E N  T R A f L O / A y S

E V E R E T T
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

Yonr LocalTi F44t0 M • Distributor
HICO, TEXAS

V
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Personals
LMr HDd Mm. U U (¡«lightly of 

million were in HI«’»  Monchi y

Mrs. li. K McCarty »prut la Ht 
irek end In Abilene with her «mu. 
. K Mci'arty Jr., and fattili)

I Re». Floyd W. TbrM h 1» visiting 
d traiiHurting buHiiieHic Huh week 
Portale*. New Mexico.

MI*« Norma Jean WelMeuhunl of 
I Datlu» Hpent tlie week etili bere 
i wlth ber ima ber, Uri. J V Wets 
eli btltlt

Miai M ultarli Iteli ili.m of San 
Antimlo Ih apcmliug Iter vaiuttoii 
liete Alili iter liiottiei Mi Kllu 
Keililian. umi fuinily.

I.Mik It V liay of Fort Worth t* 
fslHng her parenti. Mi unii Mi 

D. New. and her aunt. Mr» Zula

E itrey. In the Oliti community

M n. Albert llrown and daughter, 
tty. o f  Kvant are »Utting here 
the home o f  Mr. and Mr» W. H. 

own

Mr and Mr». Alvin Casey. S () 
Blder. and Miare» Mary Nell anti 
Lvoitu Jones w e n  viHitor» in Dui 
lu» Suttday

Methodist Church
rite Fugle Life" will be Ilia 

Kiibjett of i he Sunday morning 
»•■ im oo al Hie Methodist church 

Sunday »chool begin» at lo a rn 
Vntith Fellowship meetiug al 

7 15 p. in
Kvenlng worahip at X o'clock. 
Conte and worship with ua next 

Kituday.
FLOYD W. THRASH. Paator

irritimi
‘ t  R£V. ROBERT K HARPER t

W ITH THE COLORS!
(Continued from l 'age It

been giving the Nazi» a bad time r  
every time they »how up. \VY 
helped drive bint from Stilly lulo 
the "Heart." and then gu'.i every
thing we bud lo  »innke bint out of 
there We gave them a fairly good 
»1 t* of! ...c beaehea at Auzto. 
and IuhI but not least we laid a 
tew  rounds around their retreating 
heels in Southern France.

1» that enough? It's about all 
auywa.v I will promUe yon mor* 
later, but don ’t expect too much 

I will ( lose  now. hoping to gel

Mr. and Mr» Roger Itailey of 
I'nNUdeiiH. Texas »pent tile Week 
enti here with bet mother. Mr» 
Kil t Cunningham

III H . l l  HFTHOBINT 4 HI Ml H
Kan Floyd vv T h fM k  of H its  

will preach Ilia last sermon for this
! conference year a* the tiuffau 
: Method!»! church. Sunday after- 
; noon at :t o ’clock The Lord ’» Slip 
liter will lie observed

The community U invited to at 
lend thche services

Ë’s. J A (isrth I* spending the 
t in fioldthwaite with her 
liter. Mrs. Hay Duckworth, und

ly.

Mrs Yet ta (lool»liy of Sun \n 
¡tonto is visiting here tin- w e e k  

with her parents. Mr ami Mi» 
L. I* lllatr

Misa Yvonne Slaughter o f  Fort 
|forth was a week-end guest o f  
ter parants, Mr. and Mrs. Kllon 
{laughter.

"How about some more reuiliiiK 
Isteria I ?’ wrote Melvtn O. Meador 
font Fbrt Worth this week In re 
tawing hi» NR subscription

Mrs. J. R IxM-khart and children 
»tinny Cur. Harhara and Beit« 
bid Mary Ann Coston of Clifton 
Islted friends In Hlro Saturday

Mrs. Rollne Fnrgy and Mrs 
fuby Lee Miller of Fort Worth 

tit the week end here with their 
(«rents. Mrs. J. R. McMillan and
lr .  and Mrs. J. H Kllingtoii

|ll»s Alma Ragsdale, who Is a 
•cher In Ihe Temple public 

shoots, spent the week end here 
’ifh her uncle and aunt. l)r anil 
rs P C Hays.

Carolyn Holford. fieslimun »tu 
dent al the University o f  Tega», 
spent the week end here with Iter 
paient.» •

Misse» Mary Nell Kllingtoii and 
Robbie Wilson, freshman students 
at Mary Hurdln-liaylor College at 
Helton, spent the week end here 
with their parents. Mr and Mrs 
J II Ktllngton anil Mr and Mrs 
/. T Wilson

Week end visitors In the home 
o f  Mr and Mr* Jesse It Hefner 
were his mother and sister. Mrs 
K. K Hefner and Ruth, of Houston 
Ituth is employed at the IlnUHtoii 
Ship Yard. Im .. unit she sap! that 

¡her  father tx now a ship watch on 
the Houston Channel, and is very 
happy with his work.

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler 45-tfr

Mrs Willard Leach took her 
mother. Mrs \V O Wood to Fast 
land Tuesday to hoard a train for 
her home in Wingate after an ex 
tended visit here with her datigli 
ter. She was accompanied on th-* 
trip hv Mrs. Hermán luridi of
Plalnvlew. Colorado, who is here 
visiting during her vacation

Il H T I M .  II 4M» ( I.AMN MIT , 
U  IIHMI III’ MRV WNII.HT

Mis JIiii I) Wright. Miss Ila 
Cunningham. and Mrs. Tyrus King! 
were hostesses to the Helping Hand 

It In»» of the Methodist Church in 
Itlte home of Mrs Wright Tin sdav 
afternoon ut t o clock.

l e- class first met in a business 
meeting lo elect new officers anti 
appoint committee« for the 
year beginning the flrxt ot 
vrrnber Mr* It H (¡amble 
e l i d e d  president o f  the d a » » .
Il N Wolfe, vice-president.
Lee Autrey. treasurer. Mrs. 
French secretary: and Mrs 
Mandais, teacher of the class 
Mrs. Louise Angeli as assistant.

Committees appointed by the 
president were Flower committee. 
Mrs J ('. Harrow and Mrs Wolfe, 
and phone committee. Mrs. W K 
Ford and Mrs Wright

After the business session the 
d a » »  enjoyed a social hour.

Delicious Iced punch and cook 
les were served to the following 
members o f  the class Mrs Nettie 
Meador. Mrs W. K. KYml. Mrs Roy 
Ktench. Mr' Wait Ross. Mr* J C 
Rarrow. Mr* John Haines. Mrs 
! ¡coi ge Stringer. Mrs It It Oam- 
tile Mrs Lusk Rondai» Mr* It N 
Wolfe Mrs Lee Autrey. and Mrs 
l o in  Munrierlyn

dope
Just one of your readers.

KLIMIX
I Eldon Rogers. FT 3 /c )

-  *
W U .TI K’s  o>  I lls  \\ \\

Mrs Mettle Ramey received an 
other letter from her son Walter 
Knincy. seaman first d a »» ,  this 
week ill which he said he was 
starling his M-day leave the 14th. 
.111(1 eoilld lie ex|ieete(1 tonne about 
next Monday, the Itith He wus still

new
N o 
wax

Mrs.
Mrs
Roy

Lusk
with

N EW  FILMS 

Are Hard to Get

— So next best Is to select 

some of your choice nega

tives and have some prints 

made up to go with your 

Christmas packages to the 

service men.

WE WILL HIVE YOl’
PROMPT SERVICE

THE
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

HICO, T E X A S

Mrs J. It Partner and Ititi* 
daughter. Pata.v, returued lo thelr 
homo In Grand Pralrle Sul urilu v 
llfter HpendilIK thè »  eek bere wlth 
ber parents. Mr and Mrs .1 K 
Anderson Mrs \nderson is re 
ported to he Improvlng from un 
operai loti whlch sh«* underwcit in 
thè Holt Hospital ut Merldlan on 
Oct 2.

Mrx W II Churchill and * hll- 
dren Miirllethn nnd Wtnston re 
tiirned hotne Inst Thursday attor 
a two weeks’ visti In Tempie wlth 
Mr Churchill Whlle t he re. Mr* 
c h n rd i l l l  was under treatment ut 
thè Scott and Whtte Ho»|iilsl for 
un Infeetion in thè glands o f  thè 
neck from whlch ahe rc|i«r»s *h>* 
tx Improvlng

Mrs C. W l ’olk ha* ontered » 
sulmcriptlim for thè puper to be 
si*iit to hei parentx Mi »mi Mr* 
T M Keagan. wlm uioved to d e 
butile a few weeks ago The pince 
Kiev ocrupled here bus ll*•ell sold 
to Mr uni Mrs Nep Colmali). In 
thelr suri ni law ami daughter Mi 
im i Mrx K K 1*1111111.« Mr Pilli 
llps un ernploye o f  ihe Santa Fe 
Sho|)s Iti Clehurne. has purchaxed 
prò peri y In thut city wbere th* 
Keagan« will live

I  nifer,landing , 1 M m  
f e o o n  fur t h l u b r r  I . .

!■ . / ‘ «l/((I H; Mullhru I'.' <1 If.
(<oW»s Text: Juhm 2,21.
It is in his personality thnt man |

is created in G od ’s imitre set at>ove ... ,,
the lower animals by the “  wer o f  ¡ T ' a  mw'*  PM“ ‘‘ rH B,M’"  "  “
thinking, feeling, and wilin g -In dop* 
kmd like God but far lexx in degree 

Psalm 8 declares man's primacy 
among all creuted thing« Pitifully 
small compared to world« in space, 
his mind Is greater than matter.
And from the days of the rave men 
to the present, inan has overcome 
the disparity between his |.tiysual 
powers and those of the beast» by 
weapons and means he lias learned 
to use.

The heating of the Wflheia'J hand 
In the synagogue Jesu employed 
for giving vuluable teaching con- t ‘,f Norfolk. Va and looking for 
ceriung the design o f  the Sabbath—
He also taught the supreme worth 
of u man over a brute Man is 
better than s sheep. All agree to 
this, but h< w many exalt their fel
lows. by their loving attitude to 
ward them, above le««cr creature* 
and material things? In their long, 
sad history, the great host of men 
have been used as m cie  pawns 
The unmarked dust of millions of 
eus aved workers would plead for 
the rights of every man 

The closing section of the lesson I 
gives s beautiful picture of Jesus j 
carrying on the service He indicated : 
by His own teaching in the syna- | 
gogue by His compassion toward | 
the suffering and the sorrowing, am 
ply fulfilling the prophecy of Isaiah.
And through 20 cenlur.ei the gen 
tllrf have found hup« through the 
Saviour of men. And all ahoulo be 
led to give their lives to the Hle»»rd 
One who knows all ab it them and 
sets an infinite worth upon them.

Final Kites Held 
Thursday for 
Mrs. J. I. Jameson

M I N  VBI It-Gl I IMIN
At s in o 'clock  Monday morning. 

Sept 25. In SI Men edict'« Catholic 
j church in Evansville. l in i ,  the 
I mari tar* «f Miss Virginia rt.ee 
I M cnaber oui)  daughter of Mr and 
I Mr* II lien Nlenalier. *32 Lincoln 

Ave . to Harry Vincent Gleason, 
»on o f  Mrs Hurry Gleason. 212 
Rei« Ave. au* solemnized with the 

Lliui’ ial !itk*h IIIU" the Itev Father 
r.lum* « Reed. (• S It officiating

The bride, who wus given In 
marriage by hei brother. Curl H 
Niellala*. Inni ns her only alterni 
ant the gi(Him « sister, Mrx Don*

I thy Murray, und Edward G Schiff 
(served a* best man 
J The bride wore a xheer beige 
(w ool (1res* with brown ac( essorie*. 
lumi an orchid corsage Mr* Mur- 
I ray wore «  two-toned model o f  
I light Mm* and black, with black 
j »e* c*«ottp» and a shoulder corsage 
i of pink roses

Immediately following the cere 
mnnv. ttie tirld.il couple was 

¡b u n c e i l  with i wedding breakfast 
I in the Amber Room of the Ven 
j hotel

After the honeymoon trip. Mr 
¡und Mr* Gleason will he at home 
¡» t  2*57 Krtsewood llrlve Evan*

Funeral services were held 
Agee Baptist Church 
October 5 at 4 p in
llomu Hluklcy Jam* »on. nearly 
5H. w ho died Tuesday at her home 
In Fairy after a short llliic**- Rev 
J K. Rnttrlll. pa tor if the FIrr!
Methodist Church, Huinllton « a  
the officiating minister

Mrs. Id..Kiev was t>*>rn in Rusk 
County ami wax married to J I 
Jameson in lütt!» Niue child, eu

hi- brother, I, D Rainey, stationed 
at Camp l*ear\

Waller's ship, a merchant vessel, 
docked at \. *  l in k  and th*u at j 
Norfolk after an Atlantic ciimxlng 
The last time he was home wa* 
17 month» a si. on Mot he i '» ¡«a, 
lb 1M4 t He wrote his mother Dial 
he could hardly wall to see her 
mid the rest o f  the folks mice 
more

—  ★  —
If we are lucky and the mall 

man make« connections, a lad 
from Clalrette ought to lie made 
happy for Christinas, or before 
Mr* I It Havens came In this 
week to have the paper sent to 
her son. Lt. John J Havens who 
Is a pilot on a It 24 and has re
cently arrived In China from In
dia The subscription Is being sent 
by his »Ister Mi** Flnrlne Haven* 
o f  Fort Worth Lieutenant Haven« 
"Jake" to his many friend*, hss 
completed over 35 mission» over 
enemy territory and wrote hi« par
ents that he recently participated 
in an t lty  hour run during which 
his ship and others in the forma
tion really lore up the enemy.

*
Mr« Gerald Clepper o f  Clalrette 

received word last Saturday from 
Thursday, I per hushund. who get» hla mall In 
for Mrs. I care of the postmaatcr at San j 

Fran. l»co, Calif thnt he had I 
landed oversea« and hail been pro
moted to private first class Mr* | 
Clepper also stated that her 
fath**r. A I) Seay who ha* been a 
civilian < iHik at Camp Row ie for 
nearly two years, visited her re
cently on his way to Alaska where 
he wa* being transferred with
similar duties

t

YOUR JOB 
IS NEXT!
•  AND W E PROMISE YOU  
QUALITY CLEANING AND  
PRESSING SERVICE!

During the installation of our new 
machinery, and following our tire, we 
realize that we were unable to ¿rive you 
the service you have a rijrht to expect

We are grateful for your patience 
and assure you that we are now able to 
Kive first-quality service and promptly 
return the garments you entrust us with.

May We Expect An Early 
Call From You?

W E CALL FOR AN D  DELIVER

New Customers Especially Invited 
— A Trial Will Convince

Elder Cleaners
H I C O  —

Sam O. Elder Phone 49
4 W 4 < / » y . V ,  W g W g y / z W i A  4Q CO >4

AT, FIRST 
SIGNORIO V D

w 666U S E

Cold Preparation» an directed

1 ville 11 mi • t'«ut ter
j _______________ _

Il HO IH H IIV n hK IMHIIiTHI II 
m  i  n UN HNITII III KT II II 1 4

Mi*. \1nrgrett«r Mnrler’a lini 
I \cai « relcbrntcd tlctoher 5 Iti Ar- 
j c ’ t* City w•*ie  matched Iti nuiiiber 
¡tu  glft* and gueata ut u reception 

givi*ti at thè Alnltv House Iti thnt 
city hv Mrs V. T lini ki lt and Mr* 
E*l Ktrlrklln

Fronti o f  Iheir InO >■• ar old ics 
Ident. Archer CO realdeiits men 
alni womcn attcnded tlu* opctt

were larrn to them, gli o f  whom | While renewing for her hits
survive their mother. The (laugh | |*iid « paper this week M \V;il
ters are Misses Ruby and R a m it i  , „ r R ||»n*h,w said h< wa* now 
Jameson o f  the hour* Mr«. A l l itt l ) , ,  India Friiate First t la«» listi 
la>wls. H im  Rl 3, anti 'Irs Ada ’ «hew 1« » Ph a c .va lry  unit Mrs 
Jewel ritu* lie tiling. New M**x l l s n Mhew al«*» ,.’ *■« Ilici to enter 
tco The lx»y» include Mai *̂ 1 ® | subscription* for her two brother* 
Jameson o f  Kttlry still the follow * |„ ,h. Navy Luther V Adkl-on 
lug in the srmed servire» CpI | yj « a de»trover In the I’ s
Dtll* Jameson. T*« h Sgt Gordon I , |f|, ami Clifford Adkison S 1 . 
Juineeon. Fvt J L Jameson and u u h  a Station force at Quoddv 
Ffc Jesse Jameson Village Maine

Other survivors beside the Itti» £
hand Include three slater« Mr* j Private First Cla»* Ituhln W
Ada Lacewell h'liln : Mrs \V N |.lv*-lv arrivi* hotn* on fitrlourh

T h e r e 9«  a  ^ h o  r l n ^ e  o f  

C t p l e «  o f  T h e  D a l l a «  

M o r n i n g  N f e w « — B n f  N O T  

o f  O a r  D e f l i r e  t o  K e r v e !

The crucial shortage of newsprint paper 
has forced a curtailment of the supply o f 
ooptes of The Dallas Morning Nows to our 
dealers in this county. Only a small part 
•f regular shipments Is possible until we 
«re permitted by Government Authority to 
Increase our consumption of newxprlnt

Distribution for the preoent will be made 
from drug stores and newsstands, unless 
your agent can arrange otherwise

We realise, with deep regret, that some 
•( our old-time readers are not able to get 
copies o f The News. We trust they will 
understand and bear with us while w ere  
■taking every effort to restore service

In the meantime, although many patron# 
urtH not have The News delivered to them 
temporarily, thelr names are still on The 
Dallas News’ Big Book ami wg look forward 
•d serving them

Ofyr p b n o K j  JWh

house honoring a venerable woman 
\ shower o f  gift- sud flowers and 

a birthday cake added to the Ju
b i lee  W idilt«  Full* Record New * 

This I» part o f  a ellpplng sent 
in Mrs Marl* « grsnddutighter 
M - P m  Sears o f  Him. Wednes
(|hv Of this week The (\**e(| mother 
hits three living children. 14 
emndchlldren 12 great grandchil
dren and six great-great-grand- 
children Five great grandsons ire 
In the Armed Forces and most of 
them have participated In overseas 
service.

John Aaron Sanders 
Died Last Thursday; 
Services Friday

Funeral services for John Aa «>u| 
Sami-i » were held si the Burrow | 
Funeral Chapel lu»t Fiidny Hrut 
noon, conducted hy Rev Floyd W 
Thrash, pustnr o f  the Ilici» Metti 
odisi Chut« li. Burini » a »  In lite 
Iredell cemetery

Mr Sanders whs born Februar) 
2«. 1ST*; In Rosqiie County and 
passed away III the Stephenvllle 
Hospital late Thursday night. Or 
toher 5 after a short Mine»» He 
had been it farmer most of hts Ilf** 

Survivors Include hi* wife Vera 
Sanders: on# son. T J and ihrve 
do tighter« Mpsl Erma |«ec. and 
tit rutiline Sunders

Visitors Iasi week In Ihe home 
o f  Mr and Mrs C A Crourh were 
hi* sisters. Mrs. Algle Lusk o f Me- 
Klnttey and Mrs Alan Seale r»f 
Dallas and hla a«in-ln-lawi and 
laughter Mr and Mrs Claud Hur 

: row. *»f Itallas Mrs ! ' » ! »  * M  
! Sheriff o f  Dallas 4'oanty fa 1MY. 

Mr Crouch said and so  far Is R|e 
only worn* it to serve In thnt of 
five

Bridge*. McGregot and Mrs I. ( '  
Jameson, Fairy, and three broth 
er*. Rev. Jesse and Scott Hlaklev 
all o f  Him

Fallhcnrcrs for th* service were 
Cecil Guest. Jim Jumeaoti. Boyd 
Bttll.trd Gu.v Roberson Wilburn 
Johnson and Jack Tltrlhllng Ftf- 
leett nieces o f  Mr« Jameson served 
us flower girls II* -aid N« w*

Miss Margaret Kills o f  Fori 
Worth spent the w«-ek end here 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs 
Rex Kilts.

KEFF ON lU’ YING W AR RONDS

last Friday after having si : veil 2k 
month* with un Infantry outfit Itt 
Alaska and the Aleutians He Is 
now stutloned at Camp Swift and 
will spend 21 days here with his 
parent* Mr. and Mrs J I. Lively, 
nnd with his hrothcr. J D Lively, 
and other relatives

— ♦  —
Mr and Mrs I. T Ross received 

a letter Wednesday from theti 
daughter. Second Lieutenant Marv 
Elisabeth Ross who Is In the Army 
Nurse» Corps sating that «he had 
arrived safely In France 

*
John Emmett Anderson Jr hn* 

written hi* parent* from Hawaii

(Continued on Page kl

ANNOUNCEM ENT TO OWNERS  

OF UNITED STATES SAYINGS  

BONDS OF SERIES A, B, C, D, AND E

Th.* Kink i* (»leased to announce that it h.i* 
been authon/ed hy the United State* Treasury 
Drf »artment lo pay any S«i'in»s Bond of Sene*
A. B. C. I) or E. subject to that Department's 
regulation», whenever any *ut h l>ond i* (ire 
vented for that ptir|>o»e by an individual (nal 
ural person) whose name appear* on the Ixuid 
as an owner or co owner anti who furnishes 
proper identification

Ihe Irrasury Depaittnenl and this hank sin 
terely re<|iiest that you do not redeem any Itond 
I»efore its maturity date unless a real personal 
emergency require* *u< h action. However, if 
rtrriirmlanrrs reouire you lo rash a bond this 
bank will l>e pleased to serve you.

Tkis Bank is Aatkorized lo Pay U. S. Savings Bonds

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
55 Toon In Hico

for
M E N  O F  C H A R A C T E R

Black CaU Oxford 

Perforated trim

$3.95

Straight Tip 
Bkck Calf Oiford

$3.95

Busy days these tfettinjj: around takes 
plenty 4»f footwork and plenty 4if ftMil- 
v\4>rk demands shoes that are made to 
take mileaffe jfive the maximum in
comfort and rymk! Uniks. We have them 
ftir you, men — just the shoes you are 
looking for and very moderately priced.

BUY ALL THE W A R  BONDS YOU CAN  
— AND HOLD THEM!

2
! J. W. Richbourg j
L ™ .

D R Y  G O O r S

1
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DRIV/N6 M i MAD.......CH.HOi
/  COULD U iS  ABOUT ONE 
V — ,  HUNDRED DOLLARS

TOE HKO NEWS REVIEW F ltm iT , ATTOBFR II. f i l l .

I Turkey Raisers:
— If you are interested in selling 
your turkey eggs through the 
spring months, be sure to be 
present at a

MEETING TO BE HELD AT KEENEY’S
O ne P a i*  Cyed.?

Those bright, sparkling eyes of childhood! Help them keep »heir 
sparkle— their clear, perfect vision. One school child in five has 
lost part of that sparkle because o f defective vision. More 
half the people over 35 have eyesight troubles. Why not conserve 
that precious eyesight by following these four common-sense rules?

!>o all reading. Mtajy 
ing, tewing or game- 
p la y in g  d o i t  t o  a 
g o o d  l ig h t  to u r c e .  
preferably a modern 
reading lamp

Q  Avoid
U l  MM 1 ___

light directly on

When the war Is aver we are all going to have Borne
Light for Hotter Sight. In the meantime, take care of your
eyes but don't watte light.

O  Avoid gli 
■ C t  bulb*. D on i tat farro* 

the light. Glare ttraina
i t  Hava eyat
# ‘ 2 C S t "

h* great!dy helped 
S i a n

TH E HOUSE OF HAZARDS Mac Arthur!
rL-LO MRS HAZARD.

.  h i O'* X 'Y -2 .. . .  CAM YOU 
n n s  H E PLAYED?— ' YOU 
Ì0 C 9 »  SOPPY.... /A YOU MAD 
HA.Yg SENT YOU

/ F  CP/ s o y s  THIN > W20N6 WITH
MOM . . - ‘ HE PEERS

Exhibit Captured Nazi Equipment

t i k  of ( irrnun  krtmrU »arrooadrd by N t d  gvaa aad egeip-
__ at » « a  cap tam i by the Ked army la the battle el I fata grad The
eahit.il *M rk «pra.it retrait* n a u in n l  every type e l ( ir in u n  military 

la t u ir a l  whi.li the R a » u a  defenders tr -cd aad caUriled after Ihetr 
>tand against the S i l l  horde*.

Tank Goes Through Siegfried LineO  D

Taltavinc a path hla*trd kl I V arm* rag 'arrra . an (m  r k m  Unk 
w v  thr.wgh a beh ml la x  rete and »tre! dracena Irrlb «baia, tes ta 
a btrgirtcd liar aear Aa.hrn

Little Oliati* Off to School

Clt.it Ion bv Pit till, at Ion No 4090
THI HTATI: III’ TEX AN

TO Mr* Emma Stuart ami her 
husband. 0 .  S Stuart. Nannie 
Gray 4’ol*l> and her hushaml, —

I Cobb ami If any of the almve 
, named persuus are dead, then to 
| their hel a. drrleeea anil legal 
; n  prese ulattveo, GREETING 
| You are commanded to appear 
'an d  anewer the plaintiff a petition 
al or before lit o 'clock  A V of 
the first Monday after the rxplra- | 

; lion o f  I? day* from the date of : 
Issuance of tbit Citation the same | 
bring Monday the 13th (lay Ilf No. I 
retrybei A. D 1944. at or hofore 
1« o'clock A M before the H on
orable Itiatrlrt Court o f  llatnlllon 
County, at the Court House tn 
Hamilton. Texas.

Satil p la in tif f .- petition was 
filed on (he 29th day o f  Sepleinlier. 
1944 the file numtyer of said suit 
being No 1090

The tiarnea o f  the parties In said 
suit ate Mrs Saule Allred and 
hu.lu.mi. ttecar H Allred; Mr*.

1 K K Elkin* and husband. C. I). 
Elkina. C I> lull* and wife. Alta 
lairene Ihlti. and Mrs Cora Wright 
and husband. J I) Wright and J 
Mrs Emma Smart and her hum-j 
hand C 8  84 lari Kaaats I 
Cohli and her husband Cobb,
and their unknown helra and legal 

| representative« aa Ilefetidanta
The nature o f  «aid ault being 

subatantDIly as follow* to wtt 
A suit for the imrim.u of all of 
lota Four «4 1 and Five <5i amt the 
West half o f  lait N'umhei Three 
i f  I In Rlork Number 2.3 of the 
original (own of Htro Hamilton 
County Teas*, as shown on the 
map of  «aid town drawn by Theo
dore Koase and recorded In V o l
ume J pates M M ? of the Deed 
Record* of Hamilton. TevaJ and 
also i|r»i rlbed In deed from J. I> 
llllti to Mrs Sue lllltt recorded 
IB f t l l i a *  I IT I’ag«- 141 of the 
Deed ltecord* of llatnlllon County. 
Te»a* I’ lalntlff* allege that they 
are the owner* o f  an undivided 
24 ?4th> tntereat and that the d e 
fendant* own the remaining 
2 26th» interest They oak for a 
partition and If nol susceptible to 
partition In kind that the whole o f  
«aid lot* he »old and pro. rod* lie 
partitioned to earh party hereto 
according lo their respective In
terest

Issued thl* the 29th day o f  Sep
tember. 1941

(liven under my hand and seal 
o f  said Court at office In Hamil
ton T r ias ,  this the 29th day of 
Septetnlter, A I) 1911

C K KDMISTOS Clerk
District Court. Hamilton County. 

(2f>-4tc) Texas |

Citation by Publication No. 40KN
THK NT ATI: 01' TEXAN

TO: The Helra of Joseph L.
M i.son. whose nainea are uuknown, 
and the helra. devisee* and legal 
i • presentatlve* of each and all o f
them, F II. Alley. Mallnda Alley. 
John Conway, George F Cowart. 
Mary Ann Cowart. It E. Cowart. 
C 1 Hubbard John M Alley, 
lilt hard W Alley. Jefl 1» Alley. 
Aaron It Alley Itosa It llevlua. 
Mary K Hasl.-tt <5. I.. Haslelt. 
I M lluldmrd. Lee Hiihl.ard. I.unla 
Hubbard, lamnle Hubbard C. T 
Hubbard. J T  Hubbard K Logg
ing J A. Solomon M N Rooen- 
thal. A Choen and the firm of  
Leasing. Solomon and Rosenthal; 
and (ieorge Harris and If any of 
the above named are dead, then 
their heir* devisees and legal rep
resentatives. GREETING.

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petltlou 
at or before 1# o ’c lock A M o f  the 
first Monday after the exptration 
o f  42 days from the date o f  tssu- 
an .r  ..f this Citation, the name be
ing Monday the 13th day o f  No
vember. A 0  1944 at or be fore
In o'. Inck A ..M  before the Hon
orable Itlstrtrt Court o f  Hamilton 
County at the Court House lit 
Hamilton. Texas

Said plain tiff's petition waa filed 
on the 27th day o f  September. 1914. 
The file number of said suit being 
\o M R ,

The names o f  the parties In said 
-lilt are- Mrs May Russell, Joined 
by her husband, J N Kussell and 
the heir* o f  Joseph I. Wilson 
whoae names are unknown, and 
the heirs devisees and legal rep
resentative« o f  each and all of 
them K If Alley Mallnda Alley. 
John Conway George y  Cowart. 
Mary Ann Cowart, It K Cowart 
1- I llubhard John M Alley. 
III. hard W Aliev Jeff It Alley. 
Xnron It Alley Rosa '1 Kevin* 
Mary It llaalett G 1. Haslett. 
I M Hubbard, l-ee Hub'<ard. I.unla 
Huhliard. Ixinnle Hubbard. C T 

d J T Huhh.rd It Less 
Ing J A Solomon M N Rosen
thal V Choen and the firm of  
la 'sstnc. Solomon and Rosenthal; 
Mid George A Harris and If any 
o f  the above named are dead, then 
the heir« devisees and leral rep
resentative* o f  each and all o f  
th.-m are defendants, the nature 
of said ault being substantially as 
follows, to wit:

Kelng an action for liidement 
for removing cloud from title to 
2S4 acres of land nuvrr or less, out 
of the Josenh I, Wilson S75 acre 
su-vev In Hamilton county Texas 
Patent No 201 Vol 4 being the 
same land conreved to Mrs Mav

Russell by 1 A. Richardson and 
w ife by deed recorded In Book 131. 
I ' t f r  IS o f  the Deed Records o f  
Hamilton county. Texas, and also 
the land conveyed to A C. Petty 
by Charles H Low and wife hy 
deed recorded In Hook 62. Page 269 
o f said record*, and being also the 
same land described In plaintiff’s 
original petition, to which refer
ence la hereby made

Plaintiff alleges that she and 
those whose estate she holds have 
had l « a c a b l e  and adverse posses
sion of ««id land under the five 
and ten years statute o f  limitation 
of Ihe Slate o f  Texas and ant 
right title or Interest that any of 
the above named defendants may 
have In said land Is now barred hy 
the said statutes. Plaintiff prays 
for judgment for title and pos
session of said land.

Issued this the 27th day o f  Sep- 
ll ■  ber. 1911

Given under my hand and seal 
o f  said Court at office in Hamil
ton Texas, »lilt the 27th day of 
September A D. 1944

c  K BDMISTON Clerk 
IRstrirt Court. Hamilton County, 

i 19 It. . Texas

I Aim OK THINKS

We wish to use this method of 
thanking our many friends and 
neighbors, also Dr. Hall and Ker. J  Hugh lllalr. for their kindness and 

1 loyalty during the Illness an I 
death ot our mother anil grand- 
mother Me a lso  thank each one for 
the beautiful floral offerings, and 
nice food or those who helped In 
any w a y .— The Children and the 
Grandchildren o f  Mrs. H C Jones

NEWS REVIEW  WANT ADS 
FOR K E 8U L T 8 '

CLOSING OUT

SALE!
BEGINNING MONDAY, OCT. 16

W e Are dosin g Out Our Stock of

LADIES’ READY-TO-W EAR  
COATS — SUITS —  HATS —  DRESSES 

GLOVES — BAGS — AND  
ACCESSORIES

20% DISCOUNT
FROM CEILING PRICES

This has been made necessary by illness 
in the Shannon family.

W e invite you to come to StephenviOe and 
participate in the savings made possible 
by our quitting business. This sale will 
continue until all merchandise has been 
disposed of.

. . .  The . . .
Frances Shoppe

S T E P H E N V I L L E
Mrs. Haiel C. Shannon and Wanda ShaaMa

la a quadruple orrasion for Utr RadgrM fam ily for Ikrlr f .a r  
hier» art «Sartina «rimai le f t  to righi: Jori Mme. Joan Jranrtlo 

Joyee. bora in t.alvraion la February. 1938 TW y bava
army campa and «riling aa mrO aa

l nloail Supplir* on Morotai

- * ü Mss

Ta ah ftghlrrs onload w s y t lf , and ammantila 
« f  Mornlal by Ian ling craft. Jeep«. Irarfeo aad
a „  . » >  «a w o at add) stvoa water.

br«aghi lo  the aharrs 
boo vehirW» aro bwg-

HATCHERY IN HICO
THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 19 

AT 8 P. M.

Mr. W. G. Troutt of Fort Worth will be 
I>resent to explain the “National Turkey
Improvement Plan.”
If we sell turkey eggs, it is absolutely 

necessary that arrangements 
be made N O W !

DON’T FAIL TO BE PRESENT

•  Your Turkeys Will Bring You More 
Money If They Are Finished On

T E X O
TURKEY FINISHING FEEDS

( r e t  our prices before you buy.
rn

H I C O  * CARLTON

COMMINITY PIBLIC SERVICE CIMPARY
Keep Pasting the Ammmmiêéom Bmy W ar Bonds

- *r uitt) E " £ËjKËmi&&, MS*' si . Oii.-,'
\  -W ' ' ‘ .. .t. . . adaa.. ..... . Jt e

W H A T  P R IC E —

v
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION
TM rale* below apply to claasl- 
f:s4 advsrttslng ret#*. end two- 
aad tbrse-tlms ret*, etc., apply only 
to ada ached tiled coos.ciitlvely.

Classified Rates

APS
Insurance

LET MB I.NSUHR your farm prop
erty. Shi i Icy Campbell. I M fe .

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

Far Rant or Lease
; hxm KENT UufuraUhed 3-roo ut 

a|Mi (nit-in Mr*. J A Kolt.1 tm.11
XI-ltp.

Words J It I St j St I 4t | Add

Coaal (Ira a tra rap* word* to the 
lia#. Bach initial, phone number 
or group of numeral* count a* a 
word. Allow four word* for a New* 
Review bos number add rena

After the drat laaertlon the New* 
Review la not ra*possible for er
rors. Charge Is aaad* for only  ac- 
tual laaertlon* oa an ad kilted be
fore eompletloa of It* orlgloal 
•chetale. at the rate earned by 
the number of times It baa been 
published. Adjustment* and re

are not made after SO day* 
publication data.

For Salt or Trado
W I I B A T  for muI.- Sc* li u  Heck, 
on** mile south of Hlco. 21-tfc

'VIM. HK jIN HICO Oct. 2Xth with 
tell I ’olletl hull*, on*- to

i two y .urn old C. I)  Martin. 21 -at,-

FX)K S A L K :  16 ft. windmill, wood 
I tower, luith p iartlra lly  new- 11% 

ml north on old Duffau road 
J. H. Priest. 20-2p.
IX )K  S A L K :  :t good buck*. ul*o
about f.O yearlliik lambs. See Guy
Ayeock._____  xi-ltr
FOR SALK: Honey Grove S. bool 
House will Im* »*.1*1 to the blithest 
bidder Oct. 16. 1944 Send sealed 
bid* to John Clark, Se* 8* hool 
Board. Carlton. Texas. The  school 
board reserves the right to reject 
•ny or all bid* 20-Ztc.

WILL. RAKB PEANUTS with new 
tractor sad saw side-rake for 
l l .M  per acra. W. H. Tinsley. 
Etc«  Route S. X0-3p

WANTED: More listings. Par gulck 
•ala of lead or nay kind of prop
erty. list It with Shirley Campbell

Raal Kalita
POR 8 AIJS: 50 <4 acre farm on old 
Hlco-Hamllton road. See or write 
owner. W . ‘ S. Parra* k. Hlco Kt 6.

20-Ip

FARM POR SALE, on Pall* Creek. 
196 acre*. R. S. Washam. Hlco.

X0-2p.

IP YOU want to buy. sell or  trade 
Real Estate, see D. P. McCarty, tfc

See Shirley Campbell for  Parm. 
Ranch and City Property. U -t fc

Uvastock and Poultry
9 YEAH OLD .MARK, will work 
or ride, to trade for 50 pullet*. 
Mr. Luin Cook, Route 3. Hlco l|t

You cannot beat our Kxrhaiigr 
Deal on Meal and Cake for Cotton 
Heed Pur particular*, call at Gin 

H L. EIGHT Hlco. Texas 
20 - ltc  G. C. DRIVER, Manager

POIt SALK: Electric Prigidalre,
Haby lied. Wagon. Harrow Mr*. 
Roy Sears XO-tfc.

FOR SALE: 147 acres o f  land
northweitt of Imrfwu. or will leu.se 
cheap A It Perry. Box 56. Pen
dleton. Tela* 19-3p.

Pbr Hale White Muacovey ducks 
j Drakes 10 lbs., hen* 7. "Feather* 

and no fiddle-sticks.“  Price per 
pair, $3.00.' Till* I* no "quark." 
Prlntl* A Newman. Kalry. Tex

19-ltc

FOR SALK Car butterle* at ! 0 rr 
dlacount. Huy now and »uve. D It 
Proffitt .Mugnoliit Station 18-tfc

FOK SALK: Ruby Jersey Heifer
fu lve*  All culve* are from regli*- 
tered bull* anil good grade cows 
V II J4 nt- in - Rt : III* O M  2p

FOR SALE prime 41'■ Cotton 
Seed Cuke unii Miai. ITO per ton 
Keeney’s Hatchery. 20-tfc.

POR HALE: Special Phenothlailne 
Sheep Drench. 13 50 per gallon 
Keeney's Hatchery. Hlco. S-tfc.

POR SALK 5S hca*l o f  goat* He«* 
or write Walter Nele. lit. 3. Hlco.21-2tp.

PUBLIC SALE

I Friday. Oct. 20. 1944 ï  P. M

POR BALE: Registered Duroc
Jersey pigs McEver A Handera.

DEMOCRATIC
NOMINEES:

tliynilton County

For U. S Congress. 17th M atrici:  
SAM M RUSSELL

For State Senator. 2l*t District: 
BU8TEK BROWN

For Representative. 94th District 
EARL HUDDLESTON

For District Judge:
R. B. CROSS

1 wagon, t cultivator, 1 one-row 
plunter. 1 two-row planter. 1 John 
Deere Pony Disc, 1 one-row lister.

| 1 go-devll. I section harrow, 2 
chicken Iioum*'h in x 12. 9 strips 
sheet Iron 12 ft long, 1 smooth 
mouth mare. I horse 7 vrs, old. 2 
mule» 2 or 3 yrs. old. S cows. 4 
calve». 50 Wit. Leg hens: also some 
household goods anil cream s**|) 
arator.

II G. COBTON
Five Miles Southeast III**)

19-4tc.

Wtor District Attorney:
II WILLIAM ALLEN

For Sheriff:
N. Y T E R R A L

For DIstTict Clerk:
C. E. EDMISTON

For County Tax Assessor-Collector: 
0. It WILLIAMS

Tin* Church of Christ members 
here have hough' the residence of 
-Mr and Mrs. Olau Brantley, re 
cently occupied by Mrs Tuggl> 
and ramlly.

Mrs Long o f  Hluffdale is visit - 
Ing her daughter. Mr» Hradley.

Mra. Kouta. Mrs. luiswell, .Mr* 
Strange. Mr. Conley and Rev and 
Mrs Potter utti-ndiql the liuptist 
A-*m lation at Clifton Friday 

Mra Allen Dawson. Mra. Juik 
lilakley. Mrs J L. Tidwell and 
Mrs Rum e Phillip» vlalled the 
KuHiern siur Home In Arlington 
Thur»da> Allen Daw »on tixik 
them.

Ml»» Jo Ann Hayden is working 
in a bank |n Dallas.

Mr und Mra. Ike Porter and 
children und Mrs James Porter 
•pent the week end In Sun An 
tunlo with Jamei

Mrs Retu Sunders and grand- 
duughter aict her daughter. Juan
ita. visited their daughter und 
sister, Mr*. Ivu Lee Pluininer. ut 
Sanatorium thl* week They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Carrie Pot 
i n  o f  Meridian.

Mr». Alvin Mingus and daughter j 
o f  Htephenvllle spent a few tluy» 
this week with hla parent*

Freddy Jo Waldrlp. who la lit! 
the Navy, visited here this week 

Knos I raw son of Oklahoma vis- 
I tent here Saturday

Pfc. and Mrs. G. W Wilson of 
Tarrant Field, Fort Worth, spent 
the past Sunday with her mother. 
Mra. Jaehue

Miss Ada llelrhart left Sunday 
for Stephenvllle to reside.

Mrs. Chewnlng spent Thursday 
In Hlco visiting old friend*

Mr Jaehne. who work* In Hous
ton. spent the week end at home 

Mr and Mrs Albert Pike und 
son o f  Dallas spent the week etui 
with his parents

Mr und Mrs. Walter Newman 
spent the week end in Dallas and 1 
Handley.

Mr and Mr» Robert Dennis and 
Robert and Willie Deane vacated 
the Rrynu residence and have »
moved to the Farrow Itam It

Dorothy Kae and Teddy Clepper | 
■pent the week end in Dell*» with 
their mother. Mr* Kennedy

Freddy Joe Waldrlp. who Is In 
lilt* Nuvy. and Mi** Madeline Mai 
rv o f  Meridian were married Sat
urday. Oct. 7. by Rev Willingham 
The bride made her home with 
relative*-Freddy Joe Is the son of 
Mr» Viola Waldrlp He finished | 
high school a few year* ago Th* lr 
friend* w!*h Tor them a life of Jo>' | 
and happlnr»* Some of  the i !'**«• * 
neighbors witnessed the marriage 
Mr Dawson took them to Walnut 
Spring* Saturday night.

Mr Pike, better known a* Uncle 
Dun I* verv III at hi* home lie 
hail a stroke Sunday morning 

Mr Echols got a letter which 
told them that their son Hilly had 
been sent from Sacramento. Calif 
to Victorville Calif

Ray Hensley, who work* In Dal 
las. spent the week end at horn*

Mr Homer Woody, one of our

For Hick* Star Oil* and Grease, 
see J. A. Hughes. l l -3 c

rural mall carrier*, bail Ills right 
eye operated on Wednesday o f  i 
last week Mr Virgil Martin Is on j 
the route for him

Mr* Connei o f  Cleburne vl-lte.l 
he 1 daughter. Mrs Hums a few 
days this week.

Mi an.I Mrs Will Wright o f  1 
Meridian wi re guest* o f  her bro- j 
ther. Mr Patterson, and wife Sun
day night.

pvt Leon Gordon of Camp Hood 
spent the week end with his aunts. 
Mr- Gordon und Miss Mlttb* Got 
don

Mr. and Mrs. T. M Tidwell spent 
Sunday In Glen Rose Mrs Irvin 
Martin urcompauled them home.

Mrs Hugh Harris and son* und 
her daughter. Mrs Wilson Petty 
and daughter spent tin week end 
In l.evellund with Hugh

Mrs. J K larwretni is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Kill» of Tuhoku 

Mr and Mrs Dalton Kstein* and 
son of Waco »pent the week end 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Word Main.

Mr und Mis. Dickenson of God 
ley spent the week end with their 
daughter Mis» Menu

Mrs. Newton o f  Fort Worth 
spent Sunday with her sister In 
law Mrs Sally French

Mr» Murbura Cuiinim-huin id 
son, l la io ld  Self, returned .Mon
day from West Texas

Guy Multi J r .  who Is in the I' S 
Navy und stationed close to Dallas 
spent the week end with Ills luotll 
4*1. Mrs Janie Main

Mrs K L Howard entertained 
the Tenth Grade student» Friday 
night with a party at tile high 
school auditorium

Hilly Itoyce Newsom It I. 
Mill hell Jr . Ralph Harris and No 
Ian Huught und Jam*** Phillips, 
who are students at John Tarleton 
College, spent the week end with 
home folks

Kev and Mrs Willingham and 
daughter were honored Saturday 
night with a «bower o f  groceries 
and some drv rood* Rev and Mrs 
Potter vlalted them that night, 
took u watermelon there to eat 
with them A large crowd came 
They met In town and put the 
things In a truck and went to the 
parsonage A large number from 
the Baptist church were there und 
some from other rhurche* They 
sure got a big shower o f  giewl 
thing* It was a complete surprise 
to them and thev thankral all for 
the gifts It is hoped that Rev 
Willingham will lie the pastor 
again They will live In Walnut 
Springs.

Rev Potter delivered a fine s**r 
nion Sundav morning to a rood 
crowd The sermon was enjoyed 
hv all It was from Kxndu* 4 14 

Go FMrward” was his text If all 
the 1 hurch member* here would * 1* 
forward In the work o f the Igtrd 
how milrh better Iredell would be 
1 have heard mv father prearh on 
this text manv veers avn All 
should go forward In their dutv 

The Methodist Sundav school I- 
taking on more lnt**re«t We were 
glad to see Mrs Pike come ha* ) 
niter being absent some time du* 
to Illness

Mr and \t*< Furl GUI and Mr 
and Mr« Child re** o f  Brown wood 
visited Mr llceftng Sunday

Robert Hawver who works In 
Fort Worth, spent the week end 
ut home

Mr »nil Mr* Herman Houston 
o f  W'teVetf sre vD 'l ln r  ht« mother 

T'ohhv Lee Sawver snd Gen»* 
P ’ iiVI. • have orrenl»i*d a T-molm* 
Club All little bov« wl»hlng to 
loin am  reeue«t»*d *0 *n****' St
Gene's Saturdsv afternoon at 2 

Mr» Rets Senders ant grsnd- 
dnnrhter .mil he- de t '-h t .r  Mr» 
Dee Jarnett went to Warn Frida» 
to be with their daughter snd »1» 
t, r Mi* Elbert Lin* *1 when «he 
had her tonsils removed

shew on Nov. 22. 1876 To this 
union twelve children were horu. 
four of whom preceded her In 
death. Those surviving arc H. W. 
liuushew and It. M Huushew 
Hlco; Mrs. J O. Thompson. Kop- 
perl; Chief Rush Hansliew of the 
C S Navy, stutioued at Shell 
Heath. I at W. K Huushew. E#r-
1.1 I .o h  w, Mr» L K Fluniiary 
ami Ml'S. II M Lester, all of Ire- 
*11 She I* also survived by 27 

grandchildren and 11 great grand
children

Mrs Hansliew was converted 
und jo l l i ed  the Methodist church 
ut Plug Hiunch. where she utteuded 
(hurch  regularly for in-odd years 
until her health begun falling her. 
Later on she joined the liuptist 
church

Mrs. Hansliew was a good woman 
and did all tin good she could. 
She was a good wife to her husband, 
who preceded her in death four 
y* ars and eight month ago She 
wiim a limit and loving mother to 
tier 1 tiildren who are left ami who 

1 will miss her so much. She was a 
1 good friend ami neighbor All were 
j her trends When she was able to 
'sh e  would com e to tow 11 on Sat

urday afternoon and meet her 
friends, which she etijoyed I knew 
her for some time and regarded 
he 1 ■» my friend Her Illness was 
long, hut she was patient The life 
she lived before her thiidreu ami 
friends causes them to know she 
is at re»t and free from sorrow 
pain am) death All o f  her children 
were with her when the end c a m e  
except one They know that they 
Will see their mother some sweet 
day All were at the funeral

The funeral o f  this good woman 
was held at the Baptist church on 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o elm k 
She wus 93 years, 2 months and 
14 days old

Mr Harrow was In charge o f  the 
funeral Rev O D Carpenter pas
tor o f  the Baptist Churrh at Hlco. 
delivered the funeral message 
which was nice He wa* assisted 
hy Itev R R Willingham, pastor 
o f  the Iredell Methodist church 
The pallbearers were her grand
sons and the flower girls were her 
granddaughters The floral offer 
lugs were beautiful

Internieti* was made In the East 
End Cemetery, by the side o f  her 
husband

Out-of-town relatives attending 
the funeral were Mrs Randal Flan
ary of Dallas. Misses Carrie Vir
ginia Burks and Jimmie Hanshew 
of Fori Worth Mr and Mrs James 
f 'avness of Mtsml. Florida. Mrs 
John D Smith of El Paso Mr ami 
Mr* Henry Burks uml family o f  
Ireland. Mr and Mr* Boy ('lark 

! and son of Meridian Mi snd Mr*
| I) C Davis and family o f  Killeen 

Mr and Mrs Lee Prlddy o f  Prld- 
dy. Mr and Mrs. Arthur !a*»ter 
and Mr. anil Mrs Walter Stoke* of 
Hlco

The children have the sympathy 
o f  their manv friends in the loss 
o f  thetr loved one.

.................. ..

W IN TER  IS COMING—

Guard Your Health!
VI/inter is jus! ahead! So— now is the tune 

to stock up on those home drugs that will help 
you and your family ward off the dangerous 
illnesses that cold weather brings.

Visit the CORNER DRUG CO. for remedies 
that wilt safeguard you and your family against 
the dangei and fury of winter weather.

You’ll fmd our friendly, modern store com-
$

pleteiy stocked with quality drugs and nation
ally advertised medicines, first aid supplies, etc. 
at low. money-saving prices!

BRING t s  YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

When you bring your prescriptions to the 
CORNER DRUG CO you can rely on pains
taking accuracy, use of only the most fresh and 
potent drug*, and the skill of expert, registered 
pharmacists.

Take no chances! Play safe! Our experi
enced. weft-trained pharmacists and our highly 
modern presc ription department assure you of 
safe prescription service.

★  ★
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK FOR A GIFT FOR 

TH AT BOY IN SERVICE 
-A N D  BE SURE TO MAIL IN TIME!

★  ★

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters 

Phone 108 0
"-------- ---- ' r -  - ..... ..................... ..... intiinooi

Mrs. J. f .  Ilsii'bew
Mi* Virginia »tintinnati llan-

ah«*w was born July 19, 1661 In 
Virginia and <ll***l at her horn«*
her** Oct X. 1944 at 5 :0« P m 

Sh** wa* married ti> J U Han-

I
Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott

Veterinarian

Stephenville. Texas

BETTY SUE by McEver & Sanders

For County Clerk: 
IRA MOORR

For County Judge:
W J. HARRIS

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Jh-dutlfU Designs In 
lasting  Monuments

For County Treasurer:
MRS H. A. TID W ELL

For Commissioner. Precinct 3 
R W HANCOCK

Erath County
For County Clerk

ELMO W H ITE

For Commissionar. Pier  3: 
GEORGE K HAMIC

(Political Advertising)
i ■ V -  -■

* ©t'tV Sol WVtv «WU 
VOj S. P*>lt»G 1»*l ROSI *

s. -*—  —'  —

I too. SOM*
( MID,Cimi AMO IMXjO'I' 

to S.vAXI ns hOTtU '

J ¿ á s’

L _

E. H. Persons
Attorney-A* Law

HICO. T E X A S

• Don’t forget, your country needs: MORE 
EGGS AND CHICKENS! Feed our Purina 
Feeds . . . start with our EMBRYO FED 

iCHICKS. We handle only the best because 
we are truly interested in SUPER l*0ULTR\

! PRODUCTION.

DEAD
A N I M A L S

Call ns collect day or  night 
for  FKBE pick-up o f  dead 
•r crippled Block. Our army 
needs the vital material they 
contain for muntttona.

PHONE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

■AWTLTME MAP W tlKS

MARKERS AND  
MONUMENTS

IT HE ANON A ELF PHM'EH
“ Whatever man owe* to those 
gone before can only be paid 
in memory respectful and 
sincere A memorial will secure 
that memory, constantly and 
Insplrlngty. for all p**stertty." 
THE DIET* MEMORIAL CO.

FRANK MINGUS
Representative 

I l f  Mke. Tex.

for M l tgg BatkoH, food
PDBINA LAY CHOW

It pays to balanca your grain with 
Purina Lay Chow. Quality ingredients 
supply what your own scratch lacks

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

■ANW W AYsW .

What! No Party?
•  Several of our valued customers and friends have 
asked us why we didn’t have a party or some kind 
of entertainment to observe the recent anniversary 
of our first year in business in Hico.

Nothing would have pleased us more than to show 
in some tangible way our appreciation for the marvelous 
reception accorded us personally and in a business way.
But we are too busy trying to supply the (Government 
with quality efrars and produce for the Army and Navy 
to take time out. We try to prove our gratitude daily by 
the way we treat our customers, who likewise are busy.

The hoys on the front line don’t stop to celebrate 
when they have won a battle. We at home must main
tain and increase our efforts to send them all they need.

I êt’s all work together now, and when the war is 
won we’ll all feel more like throwing- our hats up in the 
air and having- a bi>r celebration.

DON’T FORGET OUR

FULL LINE of K B FEEDS
BEST RESULTS A T LOWEST PRICE

Our double service in providing you with a top market 
for your products and selling you dependable feed at 
low- cost is miffhty convenient Try us and see.

—  COURTESY IS NOT R ATIONED HERE! —

K n o x  (H T u l l o h
Cash Buyers of

POULTRY ★  EGGS ★  C R E A M  
HICO, TEXAS

t
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IHE H K » NEWS REVIEW MUDAI. fM TMDKR II, |»t|.

PaLce Theatre
HICO. TEXAS

B U Y  W A R ST A M P S  
A T  YOUR THEATRE

URS A m i . —
«t u l i  p (ìir i."
Ib Technicolor 

BETTY GKABLE 
JOHN HARVEY

« October lütl,  1K30
Heer Ibilioni

-BAT MATINEE A MITE
- W E S T *  tk l»  HOI Y li"

KEN MAYNARD

HAT. MIDNIGHT. 
tUNDAY A MONDAY

"UANLIGHT"
CHARLES HOY EH 
INGRID BERGMAN

I IR H IN I  M T  A I.UTTER BAYLOR PAKMONK WRITE*
»ROM UBRMANV VIRNT. I FROM FORTNMOI'TH. YA.
NO W l OPENER IT UP ABOI'T LIFE WITH “ CD-IDti"

We had to rob a letter to Norfolk Naval Hospital
Grandma to print otir flret »lory , Portsmouth. \a
actually to come firm band from 
1 S ItivaMlon fo .ee»  in Germany

Klrat Lieutenant Milton J , Th* “ k‘  ,0 'to inc »11 soon All of m> huddles 
liuchanuii. Itasca« anionic thoae old ,,rai. , il4,||y u b t . it away from me 
Hill County bo>» who a. e .outr ib -  1 b„ iOI>. | a .hat.ee to read it.
m in« »«  much to the aucces»ful Th ,. M |owa Uuluulug invaelf. 
prosecution o f  Hie current war. ' think it 1» the moat complete pa 
keeps UP a periodic though »ow e pv, any place I »till have
w hat interrupted «o n  eepondence # ,|ul, l lou b|* a|M,m ,h. pronun- 
with an >»ld friend o f  the family^ lU tlou  o f  m c o . t,ut I have th. help

of a few other Tex*,.* »o we make

NKWN REVIEWS EX-DEVIL 
DECIDE* HE IN STATIONED 
l> HIN REPUTED IIVHITAT

Somewhere Near Texas 
«  October lk i i  

Dear lioaa:
Many thank» for the hook I hav 

Its twin aud found It very inter 
eatliiR 1 know till» will 
Name

N il 'l l  CORPORAL WRITES 
TO TELL NOHKTHIMi OE 
WHAT I T *  LIKE IN ITALY

Somewhere In Italy 
September 21, 1»I4 

Dear Mr Holfoni:
Your kind con»lderatlan o f  this 

s e n  lie  man ha» been ttreatiy up 
he the predated The fountain pen you 

sent ha» proven to be Id#", O K

Mr» Mury A Holland, mother of 
the editor » wife Since both *lf 
i hem move about »o much Milton 
just addre»»e» h h  letter» to Hico 
with a reque»t for torwarding

U O. K
1 thought 1 should let you know 

a hat really did happen to me after 
I returned from leave When I re- i

1 know o f  course, that you are : You »»»urc Mr. I’orter and
acquainted with the late»! poetai y|r (»Rie that I« I» upholdlnR ev- 
' <Kulaiu.il and it » s »  with much ery M,MH| trwilitioi, of the Corner
Interest that 1 observed the u»c ol 
the three eight cent stamp» used 
in mailing the package to me

trug Thunk» a lot
would alto like to thank you 

(oi -.ending the HNH on to me

Since the lieutenant <nd Grandma |UM)#d to 0j(v k llon m> ord,.r» 
hare no »ecrel», aud »lie always t they came In
lei» u» lead Uei mail when sh e »  ^  | ],.ti for home One of my 
sojourning in Hico the editor Mok budJ|t># trt„ ,  m fure I
he liberty o f  opening » letter thsi [e(( (o  |t>1, S(, , r, . , , lvw|

TUBS A WEH I.NEXT WEEK • 
«HENRY ALDRH li PI l i "  

Cl  PID"
________  JIMMIE LYDON

T H l’ RS A EHI (NEXT WEEK) 
-TH E  HRKIT WOMEN T" 

JOEI MeCKRA 
BETTY KIEL DM 
l l t l t l lY  CAREY

W ITH  THE COLORS
(Continued from Page Si

chat he was recently p r o m o t e d  to 
«woman first clas». Ill» hildh.xx! 
friend. Kay C Arrant S 2 > with 
«shorn he grew up at »Yury, wefit 
aeros» with him on the same ship 
and they are going lo the »anie 
school together

—  ♦  —

Gpl and Mr» Gai land Hlggm 
• ch a in  »i>ent his IT day furlough 
hare with her parent» Mr and 
Mr» Jack «Rover aud with hw 
gw rents. Mr. and Mrs. Ered Hig
ginbotham of  Vera Texa» They 
-■>ft Thursday for Camp Ellis III., 
« h e r e  he has been stationed for 
-'he past four months

arrived thl* week, w illen from 
Germany, in whl h Lieutenant 
Hitehanau »aid in pari

Some of the forevi» in Belgium 
and G e rm a n y  are the most beau
tiful I have ever »een The Belgians 
are s* 
you
arvthing literally »hine»

The people here are frlendH
that l*. a few a r e  hut many lust 
gtv« us s blank »tare I believe I 
understand how I would feei tf 
they were inveinug out laud

hearty welcome when I returned 
This school I« called officially 

All Intel mediale Course tor I’har- 
I nscl»t Mate» Ou Independent 
Duty We are taking six major

You see. most of us Texan» who y ou folk* all. doing a splendid Job 
have in ver been lo Del III*» Ju»l s i t i n g  the paper out to the hoys 
look at a Texas map and *«■•■ Del H|j (,v. r the world Sometimes the 
Rio 1» North o f  th< Rio Grand* , oples I gel are two months old. 
aud assume that it 1» in Texs-  Bui 1 tlu, tbpy arr „till news from home, 
before «hipping to thl» point ol | W<1U(| like to tell you something | 
hinlrance. I barked at » Southern (>f w|u , |f ||ke here tonight 
Pacific Railway S< heduie and the: o h  war Htm continues • The
map therein and observed that th gunners are not a*lecp There Is a 
-.aid Metro poll.- was something like , fl|IHb „ t<.rrtfi<- blast and another 
fifty or a hundred miles north >t | vo|le.v o f  deadly steel 1» on its way

1 have ever seel, i ne « c s s n s  ! course ,  but of course some Include
... neat and Clean I do heltova I r |h-u , .........abject Our c u r s e »

ould eat off  their Moor» Ev- | ^  aI„ ,  Sanitation C ler
ical Eorms u.*l l*i o* e*iu>, » Nui» 
ins First Aid. Materia Mcdh a and 
An-ltomy and Physiology After tw
ins here for a few day» I began to 
believe I didn't know too much, 
but by the looka of the wav we areIt i .  raining and turning mu.h , w(„  h*fore

elìdei and we ewrtatwlv dread j 
Winter My knees ache from sleep
ing on the d.owp cold ground »*» 
miirh flue*» ! am i*«»i ** young as 
I thought

"U'hat kind o f  » souvenir would 
um like from oswr Se, » ?  I will Iry 
to get you snvthtMg you want 
I haven t been over her» long ema
nar*» I with Ih» Nov» «b .»  fought n 
Africa and 'h»n came here bu' It 
seem» like vearw since I was home. 
The more i see o f  'Hese countries. 
Ih» more I A O « 1 Amen. a.
Our s i «  of ' ivmik i* »-• oi ertor to 

I their« h »very way <ud I know 
they a < amateli at 'he -wpidity

Nov J i I h
When you flnl»h l»>ot camp, that 

I» positively not th<- l»»t time von 
roll clothes get short haircuts sud 
a few Other thing» Mv hair is so 
»hört now I never bother to comb 
tt at all The funny part Is. a very 
large percentage of the fellows 
have had from a month« to 4 4 
months overseas and are on a sec
ond hitch We get a kick out of it 
aud have s  lot o f  full I » » »  the 
onlx one Doni Oak Knoll that 
hadn I had aea duty— but that will 
change soon so we are told

How are the football teams in 
Texa« this y e a r '  I never get a

the tmrder. It was then and there 
that I decid«*! all maps aren't true 

Since then I h a w  confirmed my 
suspicions It wa* extremely dark 
the night ! was transferred and I 
couldn't See the ocean we crossed 
I haven t been paid here yet myself 
but all the Im o» claim they »'*■ gel 
ting their 2b per rent overseas pay- 
right along

'*> greet the so-called Masleî Raie
The Germans «peuk of our shells 

is 'Whispering Death." They do 
not whistle anil scream as the Ger
man »hells do

The idd mountain» tremble and 
quake from the mighty blast of 
guns The echo pitches the sound 
from one mountain to another 
until it flnully fades away In

T E ï  ï  F Á~CT
11% MILLION HAVE BEEN BOY SCOUTS

CUMUtanvt
•Otai

Now 1 find that you arc up to ,jjstallt rumble Then IPs quiet
date on p*>m .iI regulations and 
»end me the book «Ith Ihr**- eight

again Th*- crickets resume their 
singing and the frogs continue

»•«•Ht stamps Had I been at their song to the music o f  a run-
<n anvwhere cl», n the continental stream The moon »lowly
United M a t . -  Ill* postage would ^lnkB all(J ,ti«Hp,,..«rB lu-hlnd a 
have amounted to only two or  Ihre*- an,| the night grows
««•Ms You r*alH «iirprts**l me s»
I thought you were like sll the rest
who had never heel here »tut ____ ___ ______
thought IVI Rio and surrounding l-tlTl"not a»leep

cool and damp The dark clouds 
dime over thick and fast and It 
l.eglns to rain The gunners are

. .  _ ..._ . i . i i»xa* *ni» »car i ne»** o-i «of our preparine for sud launching. . w "  . . .  . I chance to ll»t*-n to anv down therea war which has <-ar*-te*i into th e ir1
hack varda '

_

f  WHO SAID

*13*
W A S t r W K * ? )

PKL I3TH

Lucky or 
I n  lucky?

THIS DATE MAY NOT MEAN M i d i  
TO Y O r  AS BEING EITHER . . .

that will eauso you to visit us often.

KEEP I S IN MIND WHEN YOl 
HAVE BATTERY TROUBLE

D. R. Proffitt
“Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer" 

PHONE 143

i l l  we * an set Is Great laikcs and
their games Of course this last 

[ week we have been listening to the 
World Series When I collie tn 
from d a ss  I cau l gel to my hunk 
or locker for the guvs crowded 
sround I have the only radio In
the barracks

I'll let vou know where I am 
«ent as « .o n  a» I can. so I can
keep getting mv paper 

Just a cu-*d
RAYIdkR PARSONS I’ hM c 

I* S That co-ed 1» the nickname 
for the guys going here 

*  -
IT*" " »  IO.» t XT » it NOW

Mrs E M Hoover o f  Fairy has 
written to have the Corporal In 
her Son's address changed to Ser
geant and added "W e heard front 
I hartes D re*eutly and he was In 
the hospital with a severe attack of 
asthma Had lieen there l i  dava 
but waa better and e ip c i t r d  In be 
leaving In a few days He was pro
moted to Sergeant the first of 
September lie had also received a 
copy of the Hico paper and said 
he especially enjoys the column. 
With the Colors

territory wa* In th*- United State»
I haven't ht-rn able to find a 

realty accurate map since I have 
Iveen here. The army puts IVI Rio 
in T essa  to try to keep up the 
morule o f  us Texsn* and the Uhatn 
her o f  Commerce of I v i  Rio keep» 
the town put <>n commercial mips 
So. voti sec 1 really don't know 
w here I am

I have heard a rumor however, 
sine*- I have been here that th*-

The war in Italy ha- left a great 
.'»th of destruction Where towns 
and villages once stood Is now a 
nllc o f  rubble Only a few people 
have returned to these places when 
we pas» through them Maybe a 
lied room ta ex nosed on the third 
floor o f  a building, or mavhe It'a 
the kit* hen sink W c see it in ev- 
erv ghost town

Do we feel aorry for the people? 
Ye- until wc see our ambulaaea

very slowlx for the road I« rough 
No one ha>* a question No one{ 
» » V« anything

Ttixnk» again for the pen 
Sincerely.

C M . W R JOHNSON

........... ...........— . , . | x e* until weMorale Officer a- thl» »tail.... h«» v , hl. r*ar |t gW „
»«diriMl prrmiMvlori t o  lH  u* af'tiu 
mall at « uiTrni l K r»t** *«» Ui#«\ 
can rontlBiM1 to sin»itu*r u* with
*ttrrq»H«fn| ptofMCaruiM thAl Wf AT#»
"till In T a-iam l*erlia|Mi you kn* m
you rouId mnd mo the Iwxok for 
two or fhr*»«' »inti* hot kn«*w that

to «-nl . ng th. .................... ‘  '  " *  •««•, V ’f . “ * _ ! * *
and value i>: M V  It col To.,, Johnson, imrents o f  the writer
lntl.it. Prank In  no, s u r e « '  the above letter re< elved s

, which .  th re., -mi for < our put " * « '  «»  tr™  ^
I ting .he tht. 1 i ........ tn th* pat k »on. containing many l« .e r .s ttn g

i«.* and would ........... To « r  I » r l l c le .  Ineludlng p lc tu rw  coto.^
, .. . i native fth#IU. and a mimh#r of
* In Hi*- 'mewutlni t vox. can f l n d t - ' ^ r  things which have been most 
XT, nnhlnae* map ... -ther Infor Inicrcstlng to th.me who hav, h.w*n 
matlon c o n c -n t n g  the a .t t i . l  loom- P'*» 'lge*l to sec them In a letter 
«ton o f  IV I  Utn I certainly would r » ' « ’H r *  *»">«« 'he same time, 
sppre. late It I h »v .  also N a p e *  ted Havniond »aid In part 
that H *1 It In and •Villa \runa are I get to thinking about you and 
in the s a m e  country and that they •''"»> «» « i  «he old place there and I 
) „ » ,  ths In,. rusttonal bridge «»• * - ’ *«*' pretty homesick som e
th*-,. they could , barge a toll 1
t<* maklnt ,.» think we were go- M * »»•« •“ »«">•* »'.it I haven t In a 

I ing into anothe, country «*">• »«'>' 1» mv nxlnd 1 travel
I hope all thl* l » n ,  a« i onfuslng I "P  "P d d" " '* f he old creek from

I to vou a» I* I* to me. but Ms cer-

Mr« W A If it ton hat ordered
a » *t)b« rripOnn to the New* Re view
a > ' br acni aa a Chrt »Irtisa gift toX h >n tn-Uw. A y re • M Hrt ider-e ' •*•n Artafton Mat•hlnlf»1 FI rat ( Is sa

» bo ti now al I1earl Harbor His
•e X Ife. t Ite former Norms Jean Hut-! !•►n U employed at the North Am-

1 e. 4c m Aviation plant near Dallas.

Pvt Almon 11 Shlplev ha» wrlt- 
tei. hla parent» Vii and Mr» \ H 
Shiple. Miro Koutr 4 that br ha* 
arrtved at Camp llnod He ws» «**txl 
'bere ta»t week Dotti thè Indtl* tt»n 
<euter gl San Antonio

BALLARD S SNOWLINIMEN1
To hdprciievr Spt.itu, and Brut tea 

also tired or Star Muarlrs cause*! by 
too much esrrc.se or rxp*iaurr to hag 
weather, apply Bsllard't Snow I.mi 
ment and rub gently. The comf irt it 

Nords will please you.

I t lK XIK IIKI (. ( OMP4NY

{talnly suspicious wh*-n the Inhah- 
| Hants o f  Villa Acuna i supposed!v 

In Mexico» can change your U S 
money all right hut can I give you 
change for Mexican money 

• » •
Tht« Is a vary strange country 

Indeed Urn about to burn up right 
now but night before last I had 
to d o s e  the window* so It wouldn't 
rain in the barracks and then had 

i to close the doors to keep out the 
I hall 1 heard someone wish for 

»now the ottier day and I keep 
giant Ing at the sky over inv shoul 
er expecting It at any time

Derrlll Rlklns. In caae you '/e  
tit,-rested Is a Flight Officer as 

• nf a little while hack, and Is an 
I instructor on II 25'» at Brooks 

Field San Antonio I don't know 
l whether vou knew It or  not. but 

(<• * one o f  the oldest ll lco  boys 
texiept tn regular armyi tn the 
service haring started In 4« or ' l l

I forget which
I have, tn say the least, finally 

' - ome to a place ¿»-here you cun gel 
pi*-? tv o f  Mexican food I ate the 
stuff a couple o f  times In Mexico 

, Itself and a couple o f  times over 
here It tastes better over here as 
the < heeae there Is rather old. and 
sometime« the mentis aren t exactly 
according to John Smith s Mexic an 
Recipe* I’m afraid they're too 
Mexican tn Mexico Their coffee 
rentliol- me o f  one rup o f  «-offee I 
got In New Orleans and I dare say 
vou have tasted coffee in N O 
Xnd the pea-green color doesn't 
help The sngar I* granulated In 
a rather funny manner and ha* a 
little dirt In It

XII In all. though. I don’t mind 
I *» here too much I've always been 
. omiewhat of a stay-at-home and
I th*- field here lin t had so I Juat

the house to th< little well, to the 
peat h orchard and blackberry 
natch Vo matter where I go. that 
will a wavs he home to me

’ It seems so tisel«-«» to  plan any- 
Uilng .-•heed It might »till he a 
lo n g  hard war to win but thing« 
are beginning to <*hu«e np In o n e  
f. vor now ‘ •* * -nil»,,re w-itld
sure he ni •• Christmas present

■ Mvaelf and the ho< •* In tuv sec
tion are doing O K I  think I wrote 
rou shout us getting a couple of 
chickens and we were keeping the 
h«n to see If she would lav an **gg 
Well f fed her and the rooster for 
ten d»y«  even swiped some corn 
from a fanner's field but «till no 
egg That wa* the limit, so we 
Jerked ’em up one night and fried 
them both In a ble skillet I got 
*oin» flour from the kitchen and 
made some o f  the lies! chtrken 
g r e w  | ever tasted

"W e alw IV* have plenty tn eat. 
and actuatlv 1 *had rather he out 
aw ’ v from the kit 'hen where I run 
• <>ok it myself We get an assort
ment o f  eartneil meats and vege
table* and bread butter and Jam 
come In a can For a change we 
g»t out sometime* and round up 
some potatoes and a few ergs We 
usually fry them but the other day 
f 1 iolle*| some potatoes. mashed 
sud creamed them with butter and 
canned milk Good!

"It was the first few months In 
Africa that w<- didn't have enough 
o f  anything and rnalrin't get much 
front the natives. We ate more 
British rations than American 
That waa the early stage o f  the 
war and supplies was a big prob
lem "

—  *  —
I- Marshall Mitchell, seaman 

first class, who is now somewhere 
In the Gilberts, has written his

moat o f  the time I was * l fe  say lug he probably would be 
realIv vetting tired o f  Waco AAF ¡ moved soon, and sending some 

'liKcixh It Is said lo he one o f  PM'torea o f  natives on one Island
the nicest «Ir fields In the ! ’ 8
Mavhe i f*  something like one of 
yot.r »stings. -’Other |>eop1e have 
common sense hut I'm dIDerenf "

( linos how It goes hut drop me 
a line If m i  find vourself  waiting 
fo -  th« linotype to heat up ».»me 
morning

As ever
H O U SE

Roitne A Fnrgv)
—  ★  —

!.* Vert, Vinson has ordered a 
renewsi subscription lo the News 
Review m he seut to hi* big
brother I pi KlvD 8 Vinson, who rto* B ,W  ohi<' >w*d Mississippi
re< elves his mail In cafe  o f  tlx* ! to New Orleans
p*>»tma«,er at San Francisco Calif

—  #  —
Pvt Charles B I Bon) Price o f  

Camp Wolters spent the week end 
hete wMh his wife and children Ha 
was Joined here by hie mother.
Mrs Ethel Reynolds, o f  Dallas

of the group Mr* Mitchell ,1augh 
ter o f  Mr and Mrs C. F Barker, 
live* on the Alford place north o f  
town with her three daughters 
snd one sou Tl.e baby Is only 
five months old. and hi* dad has 
seen him only once The fathsr 
went to hoot camp at San Diego 
last January

—  *  —

Mr* Jeanette Askey left Thurs
day for New Orleans L a .  tn meet 
her husband Coxswain Jesse As
key. who has been assigned to an 
Id-iT In Pittsburgh and Is coming

Aviation Cadet W J. Whlle ro- 
furned Mondny to Manu Ana Arm? 
Air Kield Saata Ana, Calif. for ro- 
asatgniTient. after n few days rlstt 
here wl*h ht* wlfe and young 
d iaghtar. D svaica

i

lumi
D U »
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N0 C0 N A S-
) The true cowman’s boot!

Noted for its sturdy wear 
and trim #o°d looks.

In Brown Kid

$16.50
Sizes 51 •» to 11

DAVIS HATS

■r*
These radio 
advertised v , 
hats live up \ 
to their name 
-since 1900 

they’ve l>een 
selling- on 
their merits.

BOYS’ BLUE 
BRAD PANTS $1.49

Sanforized 8 oz. Denim 
Sizes 4 to 16

Shoes
For the

Hard-to-Please Man

$4.95
Graham
Custom
Made

S P E C I A L  —

Men’§ Kangaroo Oxfords or Hi-Tops 
$4.95 Pair

HOFFMAN’S
*


